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'~~G~N m e~. d •• ' or annes OverlWVRoad Over Location Of Armistice Line 
I!Ne department ordered selec- Sh T Ik Traffic between Iowa City and 
dYe service Wednesday to indu(.'t op a 
41,000 new draftees . in October. • • • Coralvillc is being rcrouted over 

I including 36,000 for the army nnd WASHINGTON ((fI - Thc air Coree is trying hard to make somc the IWV road today after highway 
',000 lor the marine corps. f't I t i . 1 ]1 d t h 6 next to the Flnkbine golf course u 0 1 S e ec ron cs eqUlpmen sma er an ollg er. 

It was Ihe third stl'aigtlt month was blocked off Wednesday as Or, as the air force put it in tcstimony bcfore a house appropria- 'd d f' k in which draCt calls hllve topped WJ ening an rcsur acmg wor 
, tions subcommittee, "Special emphasis has bcen placed on miniaturi- b th t t! th C I 34.000 men oeter , a summer lull egan on a par 0 e ora-

wbich saw inductions dip as low zation and ruggedizatlon ." ville by-pass. 
IS 15,000 draftees in July. The road is blocked ott from 

Calli fer &he reat 01 the cur- $ 700 M .//. etA k d a point near the Veterans hospital 
ral fllc!al nar, wblch ends next · I Ion use to the west end o! the gol[ course. 
J"'se, are expected ... run at Trame frGm Iowa City to Cor-
Ieut .','" men • naentia '0 take IF. A.d P alvJlle will ,0 west Gn MelrGse .,1I&dl MulOnr f,. .... scharres n ' orelgn I rogram ave., and out the IWV read to a 
,.... U1e armed fentll. 1I1 pGint near the WSUI racl1G to""3ra 

Defense otrlclals , told congress and then proceed nerth to the 
I'ft'eIlUy that the llrmy alone will WASHINCTON (UP) - Chairman James P. Richards of the Junctien of hll'hway 6. 
need ubout 430,000 additional men House Foreign Affairs committee proposed a $700 million general Highway commission orrJclal~ 
ibis year. While some wiU comc economy cut Wednesday in the RdmUlistration's $8.5 billion for- Wedne5day estimated thc delour 
from volunteers. the ' reserves and would hovc to bc maintained for 
nltional auard, the majority prob- cign military and economic aid program. at least OJ month. 
ably will be dr~ttees. ; Most of the savings would ' Grading and leveling work south 

The air torce lind navy have f f 1 I t .1 f E . T Ab I' h oC the pre. ent highway G is nearly 
bee t d come rom line s s a Cu or III'- ruman 0 IS es not n orce to use the draft complete and workmen hav ni-

I ope's defense-slanted economic since it was revived after the ready begun the job of brcoking 
assistance. r c 

outbreak of the Korean war but arl'ff oncessl'ons LIP the concrete on the old high-The South Carolina-Democrat 
the marine corps probably will said he would otter his personal way. 
use it regularly from ' how on. H'gh a 0 . I plans all 

proposal to committee members r 13 R d A I W Y c mmlss on c 
.7Th' .... ' tb°:loto~rl DDemal~_rbGrflndl'rSaftIG_ later. He said he does not believe 0 e reas for a four lane highway from the 
• ~.. on:; intersection of Newton road and 
ttt .rdered indueled since the the reductions would harm the 
"-_1111'" a-,r--.ilon In Kerea. program-"if they did I would not WASHINGTON ((fI _ President the present highway 6 to a point 
"" .... e-. h d h south of Coralville. From that or thtu, 18,"0 were earmarked av~ rna e t e.m." Truman Wednesday cancelled U.S. point a two lane highway will be 
Itt lIIe marlaes. Tffe'real all were Tne reduction amounts to a tariff concessions to Red China 
... _~ .. , th. ar"'Y. little more than eight per cent of Nor~h Korea, Eastern German; constructed to Intersect with the 
..... - u ~ en th ttl old highway aboul a mile west ot 

The army already has asked e 0 a . and 10 other areas which have Coralville. 
for 28,000 men I'n August and SlmuitaneousJy, Gen. Dwight D'I rallen under Communist control It E' h ' . ht h d . West of the go course, con-28,000 in September. The marines lsen ower ~ rIg - an man lD since World War II. I I ts b 

the AtlantIC pact army urged . . struct on of cu ver has een 
hive requested 7,000 men in senators not to spread the pro- ~e lSSU~ a proclamatIOn under completed and the roadbed is 
AUlust and 6,000 in September. gram over two years, as some Re- which t?Tlfts on goods from those nearing completion. 

Draftees ordered uP under the publicans have suggested. M'eas Will go up .O? A';lg. 31 tq the Pouring ot concrete on th is 
Ihree calls wlll be allowed as far Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther said high rates prevalhng Ln 1930, be- stretch of the road will propably 

, as possible to choose between the such action wouJd reduce th~ pact fore the tariff-cuttlng reciprocal start in about a week, commis-
arrnr and the maril'les. army by about one-fourth. This trade program was launched. sion officials said Wednesday. 

Reculations under which the would be equivalent to 14 ground That will put a big crimp in 
dral~s w!ll be divided between divisions and )5 to 20 air squad- the export trade to the Uhited 
Ihe two services, however, will be rons. Slates from which the aHeeted 
baied at least in part on mental Eisenhower's chief of slaff said Communist areas netted :.bout 
sunaards recently set up by thc Europe's chi'et problem now is $150 million last year. 

larry lenz Goes 
To Inactive Ward defense department in an effort arms, not men. Postponing part of Mr. Truman', actien was re

\0 assure all the services a fair the aid program "simply means quired by law. Conrress inserted 
sbMe ot brillhter recruits. delay in equippipg divisions." he a clause in the recent bill tG ex- Larry Lenz, 15, one of folC) 

Ala resul&, _mel.1i laid. it I, said. 50ns of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
_Iftl, ...... 8Ibl· .. me me.n whG tend the reciprocal trade act '1'hlch Lenz, R.R. 6, to have polio, was ,.... ~ Richards said that, except for i • the P 'd nt. den all 
- the marlnei" 'lhaf 'have 10" requ r~s resl e .41 y tranSferred to the inactive ward ,.g~ the amount, his bill follows gen- tariff concess10ms tG Communis' 
• It , ... ann, If '''e marlned al I J' f th I . I t ' t at Uuivt;'slty hos"itals W~dne~-- ... ,,- era lOes 0 e egis a Ion pu natiens. Of 

-'. L_y• be·. aIIG"'-d their t d b P' T day. Thc three other sorts have ... ., - ~ ~ or orwar y reSident ruman. Separate action has already been 
fliT riJ&nI of IrIC/I-I,,'elUC'ence The $700 million cut is the most taken to end tariff concessions to been released from the hospitals. 
milia. that should be made, he added, R . Chi k ' P I d Admitted to the isolation ward 

There Wh-e complaints that the USS1B, zee os ova la, 0 an , was Rita Grout, 5, Riverside . .,. and he will oppose additiona I re- d B I . B 
navy, air torce and marines ob- ductions. Hungary an u garla. ecnuse Steven Boyd, 4, Cedar Falls, 
lained the cream ot the manpower Sen. Paul Douglas (D-IlI.), has the United States has speciaL trade was discharged Wednesday. 
crop under previous arrangements called for a $1 billion cut. Some treaties with these countries, it Judith Crabtree, 8, Tama and 
which permitted the services to other lawmakers either want will take longer-from six months Harry Hoisington, 14, OUn yere 
ncrult anyone they desired. heavier reductions or tavor to a year in most cases-actually discharged Tuesday. 
iii outlining , Itsl '1lanpowcl' spreading the program over two to revoke the tariff concessions There are six active polio cases 

, ., the army told congress years. available to them. in the SUI hospitals. 
~ .. 830,000 men will be dis- Romania was the only country 
~ during the current fiscal d G d affected by We(lnesday 's order 

1:1"1'. Of this nUlPb~r, some Me , Dent ra s which had a tl'l\de treaty with the 
,208.000 are expected to re-enlist. U.S. That treaty required only a 
1'Ibla means the army would need To Sign for Draft 30-day notice of cancellation, 
la80ul 430,000 replacements. which was given June 27. 

All medical and dental students The other areas affeoted are Al-

: Priest Unfrocked; 
I 

Red Cross Has 
$384 Toward Goal 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
Wed.nesday had received $384 
toward their special appeal for 
$1,400 to aid flood diseaster re
lie! in the Missouri and Kansas 

* * * 8-29's Use Radar, 
80mb Enemy Lines 
On 'Red Army Day' 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) ((fI

B-29 Supertorts bombed enemy 
trant-line positions With air
bursting 500 pound bombs Wed
nesday nigh1 as Red Army day 
passed with no grcat acts o! valor 
on the part at the Chinese "vol
unteers." 

The front-line positions w('re 
hit with radar while other alJ
weather B-29's hit the vital rail
road marshalling yards al Soriwon 
wi'h 100 101l~ or high explosives 
aimed by rud:..r throuuh Q heuvy 
cloud layer. 

A report rl'om elS!hth army 
headquar1ers s:..id hard-tlghting 
Communist troops punched back 
at UN patrols north 0( Yanggu 
Wednesday and threw a probihl.! 
attack into UN positions in the 
same area ot eastern Korea. 

CGmmunls\ machinerun tire out 
Into Allied Jntantry~n d several 
polntli north of YanJru and In 
each case the UN trooJlS with
drew. The Communists also lebbed 
In 209 1'Gund ef mOrtar and ar
tillery llrt, but UN troops In the . 
same area turned back two night 
problnJ' attacks. 

On the eastern front an Allied 
patrol drove enemy troops irom 
high ground ae'or a 15-minute fire 
!ight and chased thcm for a mile. 
The enemy rejOined a s tronger 
unit and forced the Allies to with
draw. 

The rising Imjln river Iimltcd 
action on thc west central Iront 
but the eigh'h army communique 
reported patrol contact below the 
Kaesong truce area. 

The Oghtlng subsided to an oc
ca~ional rumblc Qf AUied artillery 
as UN infantrymen consolidated 
their newly-won mountain peaks 
on Ihe cast slopes of Korea's spine. 

A1Ued fighter-bombers, whose 
raids during the Kael'ong b'uce 
talks have prompted strident Com
munist protests. were held clown 
to barely 100 missions by drench
ing rain and a murky overca.;t. 

Iowa City Youths' 
Bikes Impounded 

Gen. Sherman Said it • 
9 t 

I l' Wlr.phOl.) 
THE LOOK 0 IU FACE bearhl, out Gen. herman ' lamGu 
statement abGut the nature of war, Ii French seidler It dl.su tedl), 
in a paddy field ditch durlnf the Indo·Chlna offensive araln t the 
Viet- Ihlb rebel forces , literally coolin&, hi heel. 

Reds Hold Out 
For Armistice 
Line On 38th 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) l1II-The 
deadlocked truce talks were re
sumed in Kacson, today with the 
Communists predicting failure of 
the talks unless the United Na
tions accept the Red dcmand lor 
a 38th parallel truce line. 

Anery Communist broadcatta 
struck powerful blows at peace 
hopes while the Red ne,otiaton 
showed a new cockinetll at the 
"reen baJze conference table and 
accused the AlUes ot treatln, the 
Communists as th y would a de
feated country. 

The United Nations was ju.t as 
firm Ih its demand that any 
armistice start where the troops 
are now-well north o! the 38th 
parallel along easily defended 
rldlle.llnes, In Wa_hin,ton Secret
ary of State Dean Acheson told tl 

press conterence the Allies would 
never accept the old boundary . 

The teet boUI .elepU..- .. -
ITed to r"urn .. KaeH .. a& aU 
tor teda,'. 11 a.m. (7 ~.m. We.
nesday C T) mee".C' lett .. me 
hope t.r a eomproml.e .tllI aU.e. 
Thil w the 17th ._Ion aDd the 
eventh ela, ef eleadlock oa &be 

border .Gne. 
The auvance party ot servlce 

personnel, correspondenl.s and 
stat! orticers '!Vas tlown acros 
the lmjin river today by helJcop
ter and proceeded on to Kae oni 
by road, arriving in the truce 
c:!ly at JO a.m. 

Flood woters wo hed oul a 
pontoon b rid /l e Wednesday 
btra ndlng them OJ) the Commu
ni ·t side 01 the rlvcr. Th"cy Clew 
I)nck 10 camp by hcUtoptel' but 

Rent Rollbacks Assured 
Around Military Posts 

• hud to lell,vQ theIr vehlclea aero' 
WASUI CTO ( P )-Hent bos~ Tiglw " \ oods. eqllippell the rlvel·. Tt1CY bellaD leavlnlt the 

. . . I I II UN advance camp bo~W'ccn 9 and 
wltl1 a ,)('w tItle and new POI\'('I'S, prol1llscd' C( lleSC a to r 9:45 a.m. today. . 
back rents of " tar paper shacks" ancl "century-old log cabins" Io' er the 1x1b siral,ht dat Vlee 
l\r()Untl the tllltiOll'.~ m ilitary L'(l~ls. Admiral C. 'J'urner .10' I .... '" 
. ' Wednesela, \hat the ,hooU". '''1) 

\Voods shifted over \ edne's- I al.n .. the present baUie line, Tile 
day frOID his old office of hOli - the usc ot insanitary outdoor prJv- Red stili helel .ut '.r til, ~'th 
ing expediter, abolished by thc ie ." parallel. The ~esaU a •• I. wu a. 
new con~rols Jaw signed Tuesday I The senate prcparedness sub- olllel.lIy reported "D ..... ", ... " 

. Stri\'lhi/ to sway tho Com-
nigh~ by President Truman, to the commlttce reported two week, ago munlsts to a "reall.tlc" demUlt. 
new office of rent stablJlzation tha' servicem n's families are arizcd zone in Korea. Joy Cited 
under economic stabilizer Eric being subjccted to rent "gouging" Ihe HallUC convenlJon on military 

TwelVe Iowa City youths Wed- Johnston. amounting Lo as much as 500 per armistice, descrlbin, It as "a sus-
nesday learned the hard way the His new title is director of rent cent for bomes in tool sheds, pension of mlHtary operations by 
result of parking bicycles on city d chicken coops and "hideous mutual 1I,ret!ment." 
streets. stabilization, an the new law hovels" near military camps. His plain Intention was to per-

gives him power to roll back rents d 'h Reds th t IUt Given several warnings by the TJr~ subcommittee demaneled .c- sua e • e a a mary to pre-Korelln war levels in areas t· ir th in 
Police department. the boys had f tlen tG IDlprove boum. rGr erv- cease- Ire requ es e oppoe " designated "cl'illcal de ense hous- • mi t t h Ih d been told tbat they were to leavc Icemen's lam.lies, and Army Seo- ar es 0 II op w ere, ey are, an 

t d ing areas" by Defense Secretary docs not involve loss ot battle. 

!Now Free to Marry 

receiving degrees Wednesday must bania, Estonia, Comtnunist-held 
register for the draft by Aug. 13. areas of Indo-China, the Soviet
Prospective graduates may either occupied Kuril.e islands north of 
register here or at their home Japan, Latvia, Lithuania. Outer 
county draft boards. Mongolia, Southern Sakhalin is

This ruling applies to all medi- land and Tanna Tauva. 

their bicycles in he stan in George C. Marshall and Defense rdary Frank Pace Jr., promised a won terrBm a~ the Allies would do 
ar~~struction of hOmes and other ~~O;~t~~~e police station while Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson. "po Illve prorrarn" to correct the it they tell back to the 38th p'ar-
damages from the Mississippi and Wednesday afternoon 12 bl- "Ever, exeesslve rent thal 8tanda ,iuatlon. allel. MILAN, It(lly (JP)-The Roman 

Calholic church unfrocked the 
lev. Luciano Negrlnl Wednesday 

, IIICI, tree to marry. he raced 
_It time for leial permJssion 
II wed Claire Young, the 21-year
aid litl who toHoWed him across 
~ Atlantic Crom Chicago avow-
~ her love. . 

HIs excommunication was dls
dosed at the VaUcan. 

The blonde Miss Young pleaded 
b1 letter with' lta~~an ,lPolice to 
tree her trom the jail cell sepa
tiline her from the man she 
bopes to marry. 

AwaIting deportat'lon aboard 
Ik American linel- Independence 
IIonday, she apologized for strlk
Ie In Ualian oUicer when her 
f'Quest tor permission fo remain 
ill Italy was retused last Satur
iI,. She also asked the U.S. con
Itllatt tor documents req ui red Cor 
III Italian marria'e to Negrin!. 

" 

$15 $1 
'AlHING machine. ,15. Good .ondl

lion. Phone 8·123.. 128 Templin 
1'IIrt. I 

t. \ nt-f\R ["?ept: 
_tour •• to '*ANT-AD8 

fte 0.:1" hWan 

cal and dental students receiving 
degrees, even though they may BRITAIN THllEATENS EGYPT 
have registereciJ betore as stu
dents. Those presenliy entoUed 
In an armed forces reserve pro
gram are also affected. 

Doctors and dentists were first 
~eqltired to register for selective 
service last January. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Britain told 
Egypt Wednesday either to 11ft 
her restrictions against Suez canal 
shipping or face possible action 
by the United Nations security 
counciL 

Missouri river floods has been cycles were picked up in front of up Ilke a sore thumb I, rotnr to Vood ha po ,. r l'l rrlm; hL SUOll ,Illl'r lh~ Hilh.l: lUll IJci-
greater than anticipated and ad- a local theater and the owners he knocked down (In the critical ('r'lin~~ on ~reaq designated flcri- jourrwd, Gt.·n. Pong l'eh J iUlll. 
diUonal money is now needed. were given tickets to appear in I areas)," Woods ,aiel In a tatemt!nt. tical" I "("Ilill he 'l 1''' viulI.ly 11(' Chin .... (' e~lmnandcr In KorCIl. 
Red Cross officials said. police eourt at 5 p.m. He said passage ot the Jaw "is c(,,· ., lI'mm'l'rI, In "driitlon to rent s; ,tn in " bmadCilsl on the OC(,:I-

Prof. Elmer Hills urges con- The boys appeared before Judge a mal)date for us to proceed a ~l\iMt ,. II 1",,·1. :llIthur ty flo ('vel, ht . lOll of the Chine.' COIDIOIHli ' L • 
tributlons to bemailedtotheRedEmilTrottwhohandeddownthe l thehorrorsothundreddoliar lonn...duhlhl.H.r . Arlll ci tV 

Cross office at 15 ~ S. Dubuque I sentences. All at the bicycles I monthly rentals lor tar paper formally dubbed "critical" by "It Lhf' l 'nHed , atio!l fill y 

st. were impounded for three days. shacks, century-old log cabins and 1,\01: I" 11 and Wilson. doe nol how IncerU), and de 

City Manager Jokes with Police Chief ••• , .. and Relaxes After First Day on the Job 
liberatel, orren lmpow.Jble d 
manda aDd ,UduI to tIlelD, Uae 
peaee conlereDee. wU1 lia,vt&ably 
faJl." -

PETta F. ROAN finished his nrst day In office u Iowa City', nra& elt, manarer jeklnl' wi ... Police 
Chlet E. J. Rappert. DurinI' the d.y Roan &alked "Uh I.cal officials, visUecl varloua cit, dQarimentt 
and talked brlefiy with 8m Prealdent Vlr,ll Ba her. 

Peng said that a "peaceful set
tlement" in Korea "Iles only in 
'he two sides withdrawin, from 
the 38th parallcl as the basis, set
ling up a demilitarized zone." ... . 

Some observers \hought it w.as 
signl(icant thal he did not specify 
the wit;iUl 01 ~be demWtari&ed 
zone. 

Roan Sworn In; Has . 
'Whi~win4' Fi~t Day 

Peter F. Roan, Iowa City's tint 
city rllllllBler, Wednesday, was 
sworn into ofCice, met the local 
fire anct police offlclals, talked 
briefly with SUI President Vlr.1l 
M. Hancher and toured · the clt)', 
In a whirlwind tint day In office. 

Roan alao attended a board 'of 
directors m~tln, 01 the chamber 
of commerce In the Iowa Memor-

;: 
lal UniOh Wednesday evenln". 

. City Clerk ~l1Ie ~. Dohrer 
administered the oath of ofHce to 
Roan In a brief ceremony In the 
mayor's oCfice in ~ity hall. 

Roan then inspeded the Cire 
dcpartment, Community buildm. 
and sewa,e treatment plant. 

He talked brieflY. with Presldeqt 
Vlr,i1 M. Hancher shortly betore 
noon. 

Hoan will mEet. wJth the · clty 
council at ita regular Auauat 

mally 'ew ........ , I meetin, Monday. Be 'will also 
AT THE END OF HIS nnt day III offlee, Il_ relaxed In an eat, cbdr In hi' hotel room. He pl ... to .ld.dre.!!s a joint _Ion of local 
1D0ve hi' 'amllr froID )Iexieo, M ... to Iowa Cit)' ,ext \Vedntsday to live at %%3 E. Dannport at. service clubs ne~t Thunda,r. . 
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Buffer Slalemate Two Shows Today for Playschool Benefit 

."..Uer .t the _lOrnc" .\ 10 .. ·• Cily. 
nd"r the ..,1 01 ""n.,-- 01 March 2. 

11111. 

IU..-II • • 
"DIT !lUa e A U 

or 
Clac LATIOli. 

""'0 1,,_ wlr. Ie".eft. CAP' aDd CUP) 

Sutncnphon rate.-by carrier In low. 
L'It)', 2.J cenu ~eekly or $7 per year in 
ad \ auC'r'. . Ix mon ths. .:ua~; th.ree 
monUll. 11.90. By m.aH In Iowa. 11.50 
""r year ; aIx monthl. 13.110: th"'" 
month., $2.00 . All other man I"ublerip
\Jon. .. per ye .. r ; aIx montha. " .2$; 
three!' montha. $2 25. 

Frej ..... P •••• II. r.bUd"er 

JUST FOR THE RECORD. herewith II pIc~ 

ot a column ist ha rd at ~rk on a column. nJ . 
large Item behind the tyPewrIter Is the collll!llli( 
What's really a shame Is that the Iowan doeItt 
have color presses -- you should see that shirl 
Cull color. / 

Jd.£MJIER OF TUE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
The A~"'1ed P..- ! •• nUUed '11 -
d ... ,,,,,., \0 111" \lie for r~pubU .. Uon 
of all t-.. local '"''''s prlnled In this 
,,~.~~ .. well u all AP aeww cIlo
oa tche-a. 

CALl 0&191 frem .... Ie ... Iol 
...... le re,..,. ftew. nt". ,.. •• '11 '. ,.,e IW ... :I, .r ••••• ft« . en •• , . T illie 
Dell, 1 •• ln. lIollI. rlal .fII.. . r o In 
..... HIe_. e.' ., ... , Hall, lI.rOt e n
' ... nce. 

Call 8-2151 If '...0 • • l ren In ,..a, 0.11 ,. I ..... ~,. 7:" • .• . X ... -
, ... 'f-, ylu . 1 .... fll • • all Mr .lee 
erre n re .. ,tetl ~, ' :W • . m , ,." . 
Den, r.... . Clrf'al.U.. Df' .. , .. ,ni , 
, ..... r ear .t 01. J •• r ... U .. .. n . .. 
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Editor Ira Paul Schneldl'mll" 
Ma neglnl Editor . • Clarl ... Leedba"l 
New. Edllor ... .., hedrlc Felton 
Ne .... E<' ;tor Frank Sla t lerY 
CUy Editor M ar v in Braverman 
A .. ·t. Clly I!:dl lOr Cone Ra!(enaper .-er 
Sporta Editor Bill Aye .. 
Women", Edltur Jean Shard. 
Chl f PhOlOl(r. phr r ••.. John Duml8k 
WlrepholO Technlcl.n . .. Bill Holmes 

DAILY lOW N ADVIIRTI I NO 8TAI' I" 
BwinHi M.n. 2fr .• R~x Weltull 
AIa' to Bu, •. M.Rnaaer James SommervUle 
CI ... lfled Mana,.. Robert Am'" 
/'i.I·L Adv. M. nallor RIchard lI ummel 

DArLY IO WAN CIRCVLATIO I'f RT" FI' 
Circulation Mant ler Charles Dorroh 

Combination Sandwich 

..... 

(Dally Iowa n P hoto.) 

FRONT AND AU act.loD III 
Korea lind. UN &rOund torees 
capturlnl • rldl'~ north 01 Yanl 
IU (arrow) while bomblnl 01 
PyOnnanl (explosion .)'mbOl) , 
CommunJst caplUil, cODtiDues. 
MeaDwhlle the lUilema&e In 
Karsonl Is over whether the 
current bat&le line (curvlnl 
black IIn'e ) or the 38th p.rallel 
will be bulfer .. De ba.... For 
latest delal .. lee pale 1. 

----

TO CONTIN UE THE ERVICE OF THE VETERAN'S PLAY CIIOOL to children like the e, the Capi
tol theater I holdln A' two benefit performances 01 "The Wlurd or 0 :£" today, at 10;30 c..m. and 1 p.m. 
The play,chool, founded In 1946 tor the children of Ul tudent veterans. I now open to any children 
between the an of 2 1~ and 5. In the operation of the playschool, mo thers of enrolled child ren ~sls: 
two prote 810nal teachers hIred by the ,choo!. TI~k ets lor ei ther 01 the performances today may be ob
taIned at the Capnol box office. All prortt 1 0 to a tund for operation of the chool. 

British May 
Test A-Bomb 
In Near Future 

NATO'S ROLE IN'-: --------------

Thwartin 
Allied Nations Step Up Armed Strength and Defense Pl'oduction 

~AnIlE~'T 
ISo, IT 8nn~ 
8lGOC>C>~!! 

LONDON, Itl'I The first "made 
in Britain" atomic bomb is near 
completion and may be exploded 
soon at sea, inlormed sources said 
Wednesday. 

(Fira t In a se rle or) 2 artlclu 
on the North Atlantic Treaty or
I,nlaalion and Its role In strena-th 
enllll t b'a free world.) 

• • • 
By H . D. CRAWFORD 

Oentral Pru Corru ponden t 

Government ministries confirm
ed that Britain, a late starter in 
the atomic race, has made "excel
lent progress." Inlormed sources WASH[NGTON -Communism's 
snld developments had renched shocking aggression in Korea has 
the stage where It Is hoped to de pened tht determination 01 I re 
explode t he nation's first atomic nations over the world to strength
bomb soon. en their defenses by cooperative 

Ministry spokesmen refused to military measures to assure per
confirm or deny the report on the petuallon of their hard-won h ri
actual stage of development of tage ot freedom. 
Britain's A-bomb no. L This has been particularly -true 

However, they said, "It there of the 12 North Atlantic nations I is a test, there wJil be an an- wbo e ratifications made errectiv!' 
~ - nouneement belore hand." two years ago In August, 1940, 

h I 
The test probably would' ' be the North Atlantic Treaty organl-

T N Adm Fee Ie er made at sea. British sources sal(l zallon (NATO). 

ruman ames. a land explosion in the Brltlslf There North Atlantic nations, 
• Isles appeared "out of the ques- you will recall, declared their de~ 

Ch I f tlon." termination "to safeguard the 

A N 0 II Ions Ie The sources discounted reports freedom, common herl'age and 

S avy pera In Wednesday's London Dally c I v III z a t ion of their peoples. 
Telegraph that a British A-bomb founded on the principles ot dem-

. T \11 d d . would be tested at the Woomera oeracy, Individual liberty and the 
WAS ill NCTON (uP)-Pre Ident ruman .vve ~ s ay nom.l- rocket range, 350 m iles north of rule ot law." 

nat d Ad m . Will iam L Fechteler, command r-m-chICf of tlant lc Adelaide, Australi a. Their treaty preamble further 
fl eet to succeed th e la te Adm. Forrest p, Sherman as chjef of (Australian ofllelals said they affirmed their resolve "to Llnlte , . * * * knew nothing of any preparations . their eCtorts for collective detense 
nava l operations. for an a tomic test . One oUicill1 and (or the preservation ot peace 

HORTH ATLANT IC TREATY OAGANIZAT:or: 

COU."L 

(;t,UNCfL O[PUll [S 

Or, to somewhat para phrase Pogo-this cotlPl 
and twenty-five cents will probably get you thrft\ 
out o( the store. 

o o • 
TilE BEST SUGOE TION TO COME ur I 

Car {or beating th is heat Is to have the city put 
huge plastic dome 0'11 I' the whole steaming mess and then iii. 
condition It. Also be handy for keeping out snow, rain, mosquJ. 
and shoe-button sa lesmen. 

City fathers, pleasQ no'e. 
$ o 

ONE LATIN -AMERICAN CUSTOM WE COULD do well to ado!t 
around these parts, and in others, is the business o{ lhe "plropo." 1Il 
a very fine way to make lHe more pleasant and It seems to work 01\ 

As you might have read in your Drst sl!mcster Spanish book, a1tq 
with snappy conversations about where is the post office and 'IIIIi 
time does the night train fro m Shanghai come ih, Span ish and SoIi\ 
American hombres make a practice of sitting arou nd In sidewalk cal 

And when they do, and when a looker ankles by, lhey say" 
lightly and polHely, a~, "Such a be'lutiful lpair of less I haven't tee 
since the revolution ." Or the Spanish equivalent of, "Oh, you be.utI 
CuI 0011." This Is ca lled "piropo." 

And nobody's offended. It isn 't like Am rican babes who tUfn III 
the nostril at a whistle and strain the ear to catch every rlslOl.1II 
falling note. ' 

Why not let's be honest about the whole thing? Who votes fr 
the piropo? 

• • • 
THANKS TO A N01'E FltOM. .llM FIFE, a man with an amall" 

memory, the shaggy' dog series reaches its pp)Jropriale end. 
Atler all Rover'S exploits as the steed-dog of Sir Lancelitue,. 

became qUite famous throughout the kingdol)'\,- l~ovel' fa n clubs spra" 
up. He made personal appearances. • 

Ultimately, eventually, inevitably, a cO/Ul¥ny started turnIng o. 
little miniatures of Rover, made of articho ke hearts or teakwood II 
something like that. ThQy sold like helmets in a hailsto rm. 

But one night in the factory where the night shi rt was bUJi~ 
. making grosses of the little dogs, a storm broke outside, a real np~ 
type storm. One of the workmen threw down his tools. , 

"Hey," cricd the foreman, "what gives? Why you no work?" 

"Look outside," snarled the artisan. "1 woul dn' t turn ?ul a doc 
on a night like this." 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNJVERSITY CALENDAR \\emll are allh~duled 

In 'he President 's office, Old CapItol 

Thursd.y , Auru.t 2 "The Riva ls," Theater 
8:00 p.m. -- Opera, "Die Fleder- Monday , AUlust 6 

maus," Macbr ide auditorium Registra tion for Indepo:ndeil1 

, 

F echteler, a salty, sq uar - said the Woomera range was and security." > 

jawed man in the "old sea dog" "hardly the place.") This was the Ilrst peacetime 
tradition, is known primarily as a A string of references b! the mliilary alliance ever signed by 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate college study 
lecture by Major J . G. Thulin , 8:00 p.m. -- University Play,( 
Sweden , "The Education of Chil- "The Rivals," Theater 

"battleship ad miral." He has h i g he s t government Officials, the United Stlltes to commit this 
spent 39 of his 55 )'l!afS In a navy each statement more optimisti c nation in the aftairs ot Europe. 
unifonm. than the preceedlng one, gave The 12 nations agreed "that an 

Until his selection for the stro?g Indications. th at the Br l- armed attack against one or more 
Navy's lop job, he had been slated tain s A-bomb defm ltely is on the of 'hem In Europe or North Arner-
tor appointment as supreme way. Ica shall be considered an attack 
comma nder of Atlantic naval One government source said : against them alL" 
forces under the North Atlantic "One could scarcely put these • • • 
security t reaty. statements together In lo~cal NORTH ATLANTIC nat ion 5 

M r. Truman picked him over order without coming to the con- were impelled to take th is .lction 
at least five other top-ra king cluslon that the bomb and the because Soviet-Inspired Comm un-
navy officers who were consider- lest are near at hand." Ism's cold-blooded and ruthless 
ed as successors to Sherman, who Ironically, it was the conviction drive toward world conquest had 
died las t month In Naples, Italy, of British atomic scientist D r. been evidenced In such bl atant se-
of a heart attack. Klaus FuchS for giving atomic II on as guerilla ",arfare agai nst NATO's Initial Planning Group Fechteler's appointment a s secrets to Russia that provided the Greece and the polilical rape of 
"CNO" may lead to some inter- impetus for Britain to build Its Czechoslovakia. R I L NORTH ATLANTI I ti I I bo b O . 10 NA C TI .EATY organ za on b gw IS 
natioal complications. Britain has own m. I s NATO, after two years, mere- confer on a problem ; (lett Lo right. eated) Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
wan ted one of its own admirals After the security breech was 

dl • I ly a scra p of paper, or are NATO Gen. DwIA'bt D. Elsenhower a.nd Lord Tedder, British; (left to rlr hl, named to the Atlantic pact naval • scovered, the exchange of v.ta ' 
Ad W'II' hi ' i . nations actually building a strong slandlnA') Vice Adm. Jerauld Wright. Lt. Gen.l'a.ul Ely, Freneh. and command, and may reopen the m. 110m F"'c te er atomiC nformatlon between the ~ North Atla ntic community eap- ' LL Gen. Alrred M. Gruenfher. Whole Issue now that Fechteler is Succced.s Adm. Sherman United Sta tes and Britain was ___ ___________ _ 

no longer available for the as- shut otl. It then became clear that able of perpetuating the accom-
signment. if Britain wanted an atomic bomb, pllshments, hopes, dreams and posed of repr~entatives of chiefs tegrated forces , Instead of build-

1l will be up to aLL 12 Atlantic heavy combat in the Pacific, and it would have to work alone. prayers of millions ot lIbcr y- of staff - except Iceland, which ing up self-sufficient !or£es wi th in 
pact nations to deci de who will later headed an amphibious task British leaders also decided that living peoples who desire that has no armed forces, and so has a each nation. 
replace Fechteler In the inter- force which covered landings in it their country Is to speak with their na tions, civiliza tion and civilian member. This committee Another Important develo pment 
national navy command post. the Admiralty islands, New a powerful voice in world alfai rs, time-tes ted Ideals shall not suc- deals with major military matters. is the chopping down of Commu-

To succeed him as command"r Guinea, Biak Island, and the it must be able to display military cumb to the atheistic fraud of I ts standing group represents it nis t strength in all NATO nations, 
01 the U. S. AUan,lc nee', Mr. P hilippines. power. totalitarian Communist s lavery? In headquarters in the Pentagon despite communism's arsenal of 
Truman nomiDa&ed Adm. Lynde Alter the war, Fetchteler serv- To determine the fa cts , I have at Washington. subversion , V1CIOUS propaganda, 
D. McOonnicll , former vice chief ed as commander of the battlc- , • M consulted responsible officials at NATO's other key groups are deceit and threats of naked force. 
of naval operations wbo has been ship-cruiser division of the Atlan- "'erlor oney the embassies and legations of the the defense production boord, the NATO's major problem is how 
servin, .. actlnl' cblef sl~ tic fleet. I NATO nations and in our own de- financial and economic board and to support military training and de-
Sherman'. death. It .. IJkely that He was named deputy chid of Sta leel in House partment of state, departmetlt Of the planning board for ocean fense production without danger-

drj!n Through Physical Exercise: Tuesday , Aurult 7 
The Problem of Posture." Senat e Registration for independtlll 
chamber, Old Capitol study 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. -- University 
"The Riva ls ," Theater "The Rivals," Th ea ter 

Friday, AUIUllt 3 Wednesday, AUIUI' B 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 6:00 p.m. - Close of 

"The RivalS," Theater session 
S.turday, AUJUst t 7 :45 p.m. - University 

8:00 p.m. - University play, mencement, Fieldhouse 

(For Informatloll re,&rdln.- dale. beyolld this 8Chedale, 

lee reservations In tbe office ot the P~esldent, Old CapttoL) 

GENeRAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clb edllor tI 
The Dally lo .... n In tbe newlroom' ln East hlJlII. Notices ... , .. 
IlIbmlt\ed by 2 p.m. tbe d.y precedlnA' first publication; the1 wid 
NOT be accepted by phOne. and must be TYPED OR LBGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNtD by & responsible per80n. 

CHANGE IN LmtlARY HOURS. I FRENCH, GERMAN, 
effective July 1: 8:30 a .m . to 10 and Latin achievement tests 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 I be given at 3 p.m. Friday 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun- Schaeffer hall. Please register 
day. bulLe!in board outside room 

LUTBJ!:RAN STUDENT associa_ 
tion meets lor Bible study Thurs
day eveni ng at 8. All in terested 
are welcome to this last meeti nt 
of the summer. 

before noon Thursday. Check 
letin board or contact 
men tal officers for 
exam I,oca tions. 

MeConn.lell will be the U. S. can- naval operations for personnel in defense. and economic cooperation shipping. Their names imply their ously weakening Euro pe's fragile 
cllda~ for tbe pad post 811 well. J anuary, 1947, and erved in that WASH!INGTON (A")- The $512 admI nistration. I have studied duties. Under the standing group budgets and lowering already low POOL a t the women's gymna-

Vice Adm. Donald P. Duncan headquarters post u ntil he was million Interior department appro- ' NATO's documents. And I have Is a m i )1 t a I' y standardization living standards, ther eby creating sium will be open to all women 
was nominated to succeed Mc- appointed commander of the At- priation bill probably will lay in considered proposals to the multi- lhe misery, hardships and discon- students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
Cormick as vice chief of naval lantic fleet about l8 months ago. mothballs tor at least another 10 billion mutual security program agency. tent upon which communism feeds. on all of the even-numbered 

d b I th U S g Three regional commands have operations. Mr. Tr uman also as~- ays. now e ore e ., con ress. NATO nallons are attacking this dates in August, Monday through 
cd the senate to approve Duncan's W. · . The house ordered the bill back 0 0 0 been provided: Europe, Atlanllc serious prJblem ma nfully. I Friday of each week. Suits and 
promotion to the rank of full I Isconsln Spots into conference Tuesday. Rep. These articles give you my Cind- Ocean and Canada-United States. "I have no C10Uuts as to the ca- towels will be provided, bul 
admiral. Michael Kirwan (D-Ohio), chair- Ings. Gen. Dwi~ht D. Eisenhower is pacity of the North Atlantic swimmers must provide their 

The president set the nomin- Mysterious Balloon man of the house conferees, told NATO', 12 nations -- BelJium , suprem~ Allied commander , E~- I Treaty organization," General Eis- own' athing caps. 

ORAbUATl'NO SENIOlls 
now pick up graduation aOl1OU1IIiI' 
ments at Campus 
sentation ot receipt. 
nurses are to pick up their aLions to the Senate alter a While a reporter Wednesday he won't Cinada, Denmark, France, re- rope , Wit h. headquarters at Parl~. enhower told his English-speaking 

House talk with Fechteler and MILWAUKEE, UI'I The civil ask for a. meetin, until he returns Iahd , Italy , Luxembourg, the Adm. William M. Fechteler, noml - Ur. ion audience in London recent-
Secretary of the Navy Dan A. aeronotics administration (eAA) next :week from Cal!fornia where Netherlands, Norway, Port gal, nated Wednesday by President ly, "to surmount even the formid
Kimball. here said Wednesday a mysterious he wIn participate In a celebra- the United Kingdom and the .5. Truman for ehie! 01 naval opera- able obstacles imposed upon us by 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS; A plc- nouncements at the collell! 
nlc for Catholic students will be> nursing. 
held Sunday afternoon. The group . I i---

considered possible nomirtees for central Wisconsin last nfght central valley irrigation project. their armed torces, redou ling planning group. He is comma nder- Europe!' 
ehlet of naval operations loclud- probably was ar. experimental The house's. action was ~ their defense production, eu ing in-chief of the Atlan tic fleet, with --------

wiU meet at the Catholic Student BUSIN8S.,-, EDUCATION 
center at 1:15 p.m . Sunday. For partment i'fill meet for lunch II 
rrervstions caU 5671 after 5 p.m. the Union cafeteria, noon, tacI.,. 

other oflicers who had been balloon seen floating over east- tion of the 10th anniversary of the ' - are stepping up traini~. of lions, is. chairman of the ocean the political lacts of present day 

ed Adm. Arthur W. Radford , balloon t tom Minnesota. soley on its insistence that the down the integral stren of headquarters at Norfolk, Va . Fech - H S' P t 
commander-in-chief of the Pacilic The balloon firs t was spotted senate accept the amendment by Communist factions, and raising teler was slated for apPOintment umane oc/lffy rotes I t. I 
!leet, Adm. Robert B . Carney, at Green Lake late Tuesday. A Rep. Ben F. Jensen (R-Ia.) per- the morale and wiU to resist as supreme commander of Atlan - MADISON IU'I - The Dane WSUI PROGRAM C lENDAR 
commander in the eastern At- Capital airlines pilot !lying from mittin, the depa~ment to fin among their peoples. tic naval forces . , coun ty Humane society Wednes-
lantic and Mediterranean, Vice Detroit to Milwaukee saw the only a quarter of Its job vacan- NATO itself has reorganized to His nomination will probably day appealed to the state supreme nan.I,.. ".rail I. IlIIIt 1:00 p .l1\. JI'! ... 
Adm. Richard L. Connolly, presi - Silver-white sphere and estimated cles. Th.e conferee:' had. recom- lnerease its efficiency. The North reopen the whole command q ues- court a recent decision ordering 2:10 p ..... l.th C"ntury MUlie 
dent ot the naval war college, its altitude at 20,000 teet. mended Instead a bmita~lon upon Atlantic council, composed of for- tlon as Britain wanted one of her it to turn dogs over to the Uni- ' :00 a.m. ~::,In, Cha~1 3:00 p .fJ), O~lre. I 

McCormick, and Duncan. The ba lioon 'drUted over the the amount of lTIoney which could elln ministers of member nations, own admirals named as At13ntic versity of Wiscons in medical : ~~ : :: : Wayne Kin, Serehade g ;~ ::::;; 'I~ ~:;m*.!;i:-
Fechtelr: is a native of S an center of Lake Winnebago and be spent upon personal services. has held five meetings. Council pact naval commander. school, Atty. Lucius A. Squire ' :00 a.m. R"II,lon CI ... rOOIlI c:oo p."" JG"~. nlon .~" 

Rafael , CaJil. He entered the U.S. was last seen over Cedar Grove, -- .rwoION lULLS on deputies represent the council as a It is believed that Adm. Lynde said. 10
'1

:00
50 a.m. TW!..UlBooCakl.lhln.'JI . :JO p .~ , Ill. M.....u. ----........ I: a.m. .~ 3:00 p . . \~ p'. Hour ,', ~ 

naval acadamey at Annapolis at about 12 miles north of Port ROCHES~, MINN. \Ill _ One permanent working organization, D. McCormick will succeed Fech- Circuit Judge Aro ld F. Murphy 10 :15 • . m. Bak.,.·. Doaen 5:15 p. Ar,;;" ~ Ve~ . ;j 

the age of 16 and h~ been on Washington, heading eastward man w .. killed and another in- with headquarters in London. The teler and wiD be U.S. candidate ruled last week that a la w passed 11 :00 • . m. MN·uW.I·C Album 5:SO p.m. 
d d 1 'th d to d I 11 :15 I.m. 3;fa p.m. T me 

active navy service ever since. over Lake Michigan. jured when an explosion and tire eputtes ea 1111 ay- - ay po- for the pact post as we I. by the legislatu re in 1949 was 11 :30 I.m. Mualc 01 Manllal"'n 8:00 p.~"Ifj!IJJ 
He served aboard the battleship A CAA official said the balloon roared tt1rou,h the Co-op oil co. Utlcal problems. Their chairman The Canada-U.S. regional plan- cons titutional. The law provides 11 :45 I .m. ~,:!\~"'In, for • Better ; ~: :'.ni4 \JaW .. II> ,,~ 

Pennsylvania during wDrld war T. probably was one sent up by the W1IrehoUie and caused dlma," Iii .n Am e ric a n, Amba~dor I ning group is in ~ashlngton . that humane societ ies Lurn oVl'r 12;00 noon Rhythm RII",btcs 1:30 " . ..m "",IU .... ,.orI<. Mm 
During World War II, be com- UnlveJ;Slty of Minnesota for "In exeeas" of ,1001000 Wedna- CnJrlea M. Spofford. A signHicanL decision has bcen unclai med dogs t medical schools 12:30 p.m. New. 8:00 " .m. Cl!tllhlilJ Shop 

manded the battleship Indiana m weather and cosmic ray research. day. . The military committee is com- the agreement to create NATO In- upon reques t. t~ ~~ ~::::: ~~~ I:.r·c:=: DAnm :~~ ~:::!: ~;JIN Olt 
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Raymo,nd: (alta Marri'es 
M· GtA ' L' H ,New 'At Home' Cottons 

Fashion-Wise - JOJ nne Prokop 
I Jley Pie·[aters! Something's Going on Here 

~~rci' .. ,!:~~~:'~~:;; 1 Ivezey ere Feature Slacks, Skirts 
CItl', was married lepis Ray- "At hom(''' is no longer just a to look at home, winter colton 
.. Calla, son of , ~ and Mrs. place to be - it's a way to dress. skirts are more beautiful and more 
jII1mond C. Calta, Iowa City, at and a very important one at that. abundant than ever. I 
• p.m. July 20. Homemakers, business girls and The news is in the fullness . It 

The Rev. John Sehlltpsiek per- gay young dormitory dwellers will is accompli~hed with yards and 
(nltd the double t:i;lg; sar.vice in lo\' e the fes~ive look of beautIful yards of fabric, cut lull-circle or 
St Paul's Lutheran church here. new at-home cottons, reports the shirred below' a tiny wais~ and 

Mrs. John Hatcher. Iowa City, National Cotton counciL worn over a crinoline-plus-cotton 
~ organ nuptial , music. "Wearing the pants" is one good petticoat. 

TIle bride, given in ml/1'I''iage by way to dress at home thts season, There are no Ies.~ than 225 
)Ir lather, wore a navy blue suit, and tapered is lhe word for pants. inches in the circular sweep of one 
",ile accessories al'ld a · white Exciting and feminine, new slim skirt shown in black eyelet-em-
;adioU corsage. Her pearls were velveteen and corduroy trou~ers broidered red cotton tl:mnelette, 
alitt ot the bridegroom. are made in many lengths - from and eight yards in the diame'er of 

She was attended by Mrs. Ed- britches length to ankle-bone to s~verel fuJI- shirred black velve-
wilt Fisher, matron IItJ \,0",01', who slack length . teen skirts, warn over' cotton pet-
Illo wore II- navy sun .at1i:l White 
messories. Her corsage ' was of Jean Mersel of Ciro chooses ticoa ts. 

H " .slack length for the tapered pants Bas AIIpl\qued CU 
JtlJow gladioli. of her fireside ensemble combin- F Edwin Fisher was best ~an. I or extrll run, a purple corduroy 
Ushers were John Hatcber and ing brown, vanilla and topaz vel- fUll-circle skirt h~s a bi~ blaC'k 
D!lbert Snyder. ve' een . Winter white and white cat appliqued on thc front, with 

The couple left on a short wed- sulphur cotton shirts, tucked lind rhines'one evc~! A dyed-to-match 

• 

WASHINGTON 1.4» - Whoa I something about the taste. Pie 
here. brother. Somebody's tink- eaters just don't go tOr them. On 

ering with apple pies and we may . 
hn\'e to do something about this. I the other hand. they like froz.en 

I 
blueberries or cherri . Not only apple, but blueberry 

too. And cherry and peach. E\'erybody probably knows that 
juity, tawny. tart apple pIe leads 

The Department of AgriCUlture , in popularity. But what's In see-
has de\:eloped . a new method for ond and third place? 

I PI e erv~ng frUIt. Ii wants to hel.p On the basis of 3 Chicago 
the Crult growers, so more f;Ult qui~, cherry pie held undisputed 

I can be used and a t better prices I second place, blueberry and peach 
lor the growl'rs. were about neck and neck in 

The problem is to improve pre- third. 
erving method. so a product re

sembling the kind that comes 
tree-ripened and fresh orr the tree 
will be availllble the year 'round. 

But when you start tinkering I 
with apple or blueberry pie you 
better know what you're abou t. 
The government experts reaJiz('d 
you just can't (001 all of the apple 
pie fan.-<>r any other pie fans
of this nation . There are just too 
many of them, and their taster 
are too keen. 

See lhi ••• 
FREE rr-o-n-rl""e 
DE~IONSTRATION! 

~ ., 

din, trip after the ceremony. They rurned, as well as a leopard- purole br03dclotb shirt, buttoned 
.Ie Jiving at 530 E. I Bloomington ., printed corduroy vest, are her with rhinestones, goes WIth it. 
st. TIle bridegroom is employed Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Caito wonderful tops for slim black For complete relaxB'lon, new 
with his uncle in the , Ca\ta Rug corduroy slacks. cotton sleepwear is gay and prac-
smlce. "At-Ease" Featured tical. The big news is the double-

Out 01 town wedding guests in- Doris Day Gives Creta Plattery features "at- duty idea, for many ot the outfits 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. William Li- (,rlsc" cl.othe~ in black aud whi te. are for both sleepIng and lounging. 
vtley, Tilfin ; Mrs. Fl'ed ' Lj!wis, R . t H Ith 100: her black velveteen tapered Tommies fentures many pajama-
Downey; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett eClpe 0 ea slacks are combined with a white and~robe sets in printed and 
Smith and family, Horqestend ; cotton satin faille blouse, la vish bright-colored f I ann I' let t e, in 

l\ffi. AND l\fRS. JA:\U: J. PROKOP, GarY, Ind .• announce the en
racement of their daughter, Joanne, to William J . Holme Jr., IOn of 
l\(r. and Mrs. WlIllam Holmes, Cedar Rapids. Mi Prokop, wllo 
worked a a speech ('orrectionis' In Gary folJowinr her I'raduation 
from UI In 1950, is 1I0W doing graduate work bere In speech path
olon. he I a member of Zeta Tau Alpba. so~lal sorority. HoLmes 
is an S I senior. majoring In EDl'lish. The wed'dlnc will be Sept. 8 
in the hurch or the Holy Angel, Gary. The couple will \Ive In 
Iowa City. 

When one big firm switched re
cently from fresh to frozen apples 
its pie sales dropped like a ton of 
lead. 

That doesn't mean frozen apples 
are Interior to fresh ones. It's 

"DOOR OPEN] :15-9:45" 

cumftd .Ronald Hummer, Oxford; Mrs. Doris Day, who probably would with chunky white embroidery on autumn-colored corduroy com-
Howard Evans and son, Williams- . run a dead heat WIth Betty Hut- the bodice. bined with rich plaidS. anti in 
burl. I • ton as the bounciest, most energe- Dungarees get a new lOOK of Quilted and Plaid denim. Out- Gelatin

l 
Observed 

As Beneficial Aid 
To Fragi!e Nails 

Others were Mr. and Mrs. C. tic gi:-l in Hollywo.od, attr!butes elegance in the hands of Stanley standing is one ensemble in cot
FIsher and Myrtle Koehler, Onk- h~rl v1al~Y to a dwt of SImple, Wyllins, who designs hones~-to- ton knit _ a red, white and blue 
'dale; Robert Fisher, Cedar .Rapids; P?, n ?o s. . goodness dungarees in faded blue striped cardigan worn over D 
llir. Bnd Mrs. Orville Hummer AVOId the rich foods, the fancy I white fencer's shirt nnd blue p:lOtS. 
Williamsburg; Mrs. Ruth Lang', I sauces and pastries," cautioned ve veteen and in black cordUroy! 
'lest Liberty, and Mrs. Nora Ack- DOris. . ,. . They are slim and ankle-boned in 
lty and Mrs. Margaret Millianian , A tYPlcal day s dIet for MISS length and have riveted buttons. 
J)es Plaines, Ill. Day would be as follows: Blouses to wear with them are 

Breakfast: Fresh fruit, ~ereal sofi and feminine - a white cor
(hot or cold) with brown sugar, duroy shirt. a cotton taffeta blouse 
Cafe au Lait (half coffee, half with frilled front, and a frilled 
boiled skimmed milk) and dark and pleated cotton blouse copied 
bread. from a baby's christening robe. 

Ways to Pla~t, Dig, 
Care for Gladiolus 
~uggested by, Article 

Lunch : Broiled hamburger, slic- Another designer also does pants 
I'd tomato(!s, yogurt and a glass of that are "pretty-gay," in quilted 
milk. plaid cotton and tapererl to the 

Dinner: Soup, a lamb roast or ankle. 
The Inst several years, gladioli perhaps chicken, two fresh veg- Slacks Are COrduroy 

have rivalled roses as America's etables, salad with yogurt dress- Koret's winter washable corrlu-
most wi<\ely planted cut flower. ing and for desert, jello, custard roy group includes back-pocketed 
Grown In rows just as epsily as 01' ice cream. tapered slacks and a matching bib 
btans, they give an exciting show Doris is also convinced there jacket cut like a man's shirt, to 
01 lale-summer color. You can is a lot in the mental attitude you wear with it. Reid and Reid m~kcs 

, cboose between dainty miniatures h3ve towards food. corduroy "balbriggans" - IUll
pertel:! for corsages, and stiff "If you know you are eating length slacks, worn with a red 
19ur-loqt stalks with flowers up to non-fattening, energy building corduroy dorm shirt, rhi nestone 
debt inches across. foods and won't gain weight, YOll buttoned. 

An article in the August issue feel wonderful," said the blonde Skirts are just as nesy, anel [or 
01 Bttter Homes & Gardens mag- Istar. those who love this wonderful way 
anne suggests you select gladiolus 
bulbs trom named collections. 
And ' remember, you don 't have 
III buy new bulbs each year. Clad~ 
~ give wonderful returns in 
001115. 

, Plants can be dpgfor cleaning 
and s:oring when their foliage 
bt,w to turn yeilow. Lift late
planted bulbs when frost threat
ens. Cut off the tops one to three 
iDChes above the top of the bu I b, 
tile article says. Next, spread your 
bulbs in an airy, frost-free spot 
lor about three weeks. 

Dusl with UDT 
Before storing gladiolus bulbs, 

the article recommends that you 
. dust them with five percent DDT. 

Store at temperatures kept in the 
lIl&h thirties, if possible, until 
panting next year. Tiny pulbs or 
rormlets of expensive varieties 
are best kept in closed jars or cans 
01 dry expanded mica. 

Gbdloli are so $h<\}Yy that the 
tnd of your supply is Qound to 
letm like a diseaster. to avotd 
this, space your plsJ)tings two 
weeks apart. Hobbists intent on 
winning awards at gladiolus 
shows buy only Number '1 bulbs. 

SiztS two and tpree, and even 
lII\aller do very well for the home 
IIrdner. You usual1y do not want 
lour-foot stems iq Yfur vases. 
Also, the small flOW~a gladioli 
lie more practical for indoor 
decorations than are thli giants. 

Handle Caref.tdl)( 
Gbdioli require , well-worked 

1011 In full sunlight . .Do not handle 
lbe bulbs roughly" Space them 
lour to six inches apart. Cover 
!be bulbs th ree incfi~ " deep if 
Jour soil is medium-to-heavy 
day loam. II 

Increase tnis depth to fi ve 
iJdles if you are . plattting in a 
ip~ sandy loam soil. See tha i 
Iladioli get the equivllh!n t of II 

lIIlf·inch rain each week. This is 
lS!letially necessa ry a fier th e 
fourth leaf forms. 

lip"" 6 West 01 Corl':lvllle 
IOXOFflCE OPENS 7:00 

TONIGHT IS 
BUCK NilE 

Sun-Faded Here's 

YOU CAN'T PREVENT FADING of outdoor 
shine and frequent laundering-but you can easily restore tJleir 
color to look like new-or 11011 entirely .different color. All-fabric dye 
(available In 50 fa.shlon-ncw colors), a wooden stick or spoon, a 
vessel to hold the article without crowding, tap water, a quart jar 
for the dye solution, and color remover are all you need to effect 
the magical transformation. Because sun-fading Is usually unc!veD, 
your best bet for a successful dye job is use of the color remover 
first. Like the dyl!, it requires no bolling, so It caD be emploYed 
safelY on man-made, as well as natural fibres. U your slaCks are 
worn at the cuffs, cut them down and make a pair of pedal pushers 
for yourself or that teell-ager. Then re-dye to ward off that hand
me-down feeling. 

Air 
Conditioned 

by 
Refril'eration 

TODAY 
Thru 

Fr:day 

GINGER ROGERS· RONALD REAGAN ' DORIS DAY' STEVE COCHRAN 
A story startllnl 
as the screen has 
ever dared be I 

Co~d, light Bane 
Of Clothes Moth 

Like a good many other public 
enemies, the clothes moth hates 
bright lights-<lcsplte what you've 
heard about the moth and flame. 

SiZing up the weaknesses and 
strengths of the country's No. I 
wardrobe wrecker, the U.S. de
partment of ngricolture says the 
culprit at the closet nud the car
pet hates cold, too. Temperatures 
below 50 degreeS Fahrenheit will 
render the larvae incapable of 
caUSing harm. Zero weather eli
minates them in a day or two. 

One of the clothes molh's favor
ile breeding places is in carpeting 
laid close to the wall. Larvae hid
den there can grow without dan
ger of being routed by house 
cleaners. 

Unlike rugs. which can easily be 
cleaned on both sides, carp~ting 
that is fastened at the baseboards 
creates a refuge where these pests 
haich in hungry hordes. 

The department recommends n 
spray of 5 per cent DDT in deo
dOrized kerosene as an insec:icide 
for the control 01 moths, applied 
on iloors, carpets, closet walls, 
fabrics. 

I/P) Newsteatures- Many girls I 
complain about brittle, fragile I 
Clngernails. NoW along comes 
Some good news that fingernails I 

may be helped by including gel- ' 
a ti n in the diet. 

This observation (il'st was made 
by a doctor when he administer
ed gelatin by mouth to a rbeu- I 
matic rever patient, who had eX- I 
trel1'\\!1y fragile fingernails, and I 
noticed that aiter about three 
mon~hs her nails became prac- I 
tically normal in appearance and 
textltre. 

Later clinical observations wero 
made in a New York hospital 1U1d 
repo ted by a doctOr i n the 
Journal of Investigative Derma
tology. He said that tests were.' 
maC\e on 12 patients who had sott, 
peeling, l'uslly brr Rking [inger
nai1~. 

They were gh ' .1 seven grams 
of unflavored gel" tin, dissolved in 
water or fruit juice, daily. Ten of 
the 'patients reported white spots 
on fingernails disappeared and. 
their nails resumed nOl'mHI ap- I 
pearance in 13 weeks. 

Similar beneficial changes oc
curred in the toenails of several 
pati~nts. Others noted an improv-

P· . D h N d ed ~rowth of hair and eyebrows. 
ten !c is es ee All patients had suffered with na il 

A Thorough Washing diff~culties trom one to 15 year~. 
. 'TIS said that it takes 90 days 

Just because you've rinsed off to grow a' new nail, so gelatin 
the picnic dishes in the brook or should be taken for that period 
under a park tap, don't neglect to to make a true test. The un
put them through hot soapsuds flavored gelatin can be taken in I 
(ollowed by a hot rinsc when you lruit juice or vegetable juice or 
get home. bouillon. 

They may look clean after a 
casual wash up "on locntion" but 
do need a thorough washing for 
the sake of safety. 

The same holds true 
knives, forks, spoons or 
jugs that wen~ along on 
nie. 

for any 
thermos 
the pie-

mmrrm 
NOW E~DS FRJQAl' 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 

"SHOW . ~ ~."",. GRA YSQN 
BOAT""'~'\ H.~"dKm , 
,,,_ •. '''''''''0':' \\ .,. GARDNER ~ 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

tt:ftttf) 
• FRIDAY • 

FRANCIS 
TALKS 
AGAIN! 

:ttl
~iv 
:::g~. 

'l"fI ~f/' • 

tfAKSnV 
, 0" ,~, , • '(' 

- tarts-

FRIDAY! 
Told Wilh A tinrlnr La8h 

and a DurninI' 44! 

NOW "END 
FRIDAY" 

Walch 'ronnIe 
ir.on every1hins washable 
(::Orne In and waldl an e pe" [ronrlle 
demon Ir.lor br~eU! Ihroullt every 
hnd.lo.iron ,om .. !nl. Then .il do" n 
QI an [roorlle ond Ir il your elf. 
See Ito,," I rOllrile', "~O comple.e/,. 
UMble 0,.," rnd and Oo·all ironin, 
point. J~ you iron all)1hin, YOD ran 
.. a&h. Find oul hOI [ronrite .ake, 
III~ drud&ery oul of ironin.; help. 
10 III',uord your II~uhh, leepa YOIl 
loo~lnl yOQnjter. 

r ... w b ..... 11 • • ~ .. f'.I __ ...... , ·r ..... 

FRIDA Y, AUGUST 3 
10:00 - 5:00 

in 

Colorloon • Late News 

"BOWERY 
BLITZKREIG" 

108 South Dubuque 

1\10 MnUl'r 1I01v 110t I1le l\' igJrl, You'll 

• 

.. 

T~e Vornado $5495 lfi,ndow Fan 

12 FULL MOIITHS TO PAYI 

HOT weather sleeping problems go 
"out the window" - literally -

When your home is cooled with a modern 
Window fan. A snap of the switch -
and this amazing appliance whisks out 
stale, stuffy air in minutes - draws 
in cool, outside air which lets you 
sleep in comfort the whole night through. 
Modern design assures quiet. economical 
operation, easy installation. Try it! 
Prove to yourself with two nights of 
sound, refreshing sleep that you CAN 
"do something" about the weather! 

It;". a modem, lOlt·-co,' 

Window 
Fan! 

, HERE'S HOW A ' 
WIIIDOW FII DOES THE .101 

Pla l'ed in one window, Lhe tan draWl 
cool outside air in throUlh other open 
windows . 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS GAS 
" . 

All ELECTRI,C· CO. 
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Merrins Leads 8 uarter-Finalists .. I n 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Plays Molyneaux 
In 1st Match Today 

By BILL AYEIlS 
Twenty-Collr golfers CeU by the wayside in the first and second 

I 
rounds of the We tern Junior Coif tournament Wedne day on 
SUI's Finkbine field golfcourse. but one of them wasn't soft-

I spoken Eddie Merrins of 1eridian, 1iss. 

.. .. .. 
Toc/ay's Pairings 

UPPER BRACKET 
9:3G-Merrins vs. Molyneault 
9:5G-Brennan vs. Higley 

LOWER BRACKET 
9:4G-Robbins vs. Cavanee 
10:00-Koepclc.e VS. Clark 

Wednesday's Cards 
P A. : 411$-384.4114-» I U411$-S4s-s" 

.0K!lING KOUHD 
(111,1., T .d .) 
111,10, 1III$·U4·64&-tT 4t:.. 
0 ....... MtI-44$·ilS5-1l $M 

(N, . ... ,. t .n. I ) 
HI ...... 4M·~-$S4_ IU-tM-U 
8 .. 11 ' 11$ -4 .. -414-37 1IM-t1l$ • • 0 

(Mel,ae ••• a •• tl I) 

Little Eddie, the medalist in the tourney with a 68 and the 
voiced favorite to win the title vacated by Dean Lind of Rockford, 
ILl., who is too old to compete, came through with two neat vic
tories, 3 and 2 over Dale Kniss oC Waterloo in the morning and 3 
and lover Herb Klontz of Ot· •• ',u.n 44 5·S411-4JS-S3 4M·IM·a 

hole, but a birdie on the 17th H •• I •• 411$444·11$$-s8 IU·UO-I tumwa in the afternoon . 

Neither match was easy for 
cnded the match. fCa .... ee ! .,) c...... ..,.1S3.4U-3T n4.4M·StiI_1I8 

Sob .. e.. IIM-IM·441_ 1IM._·44 '-St Merrins, though . In the morning Wayne Higley 
Knls~ was hotter than the day's (K •••••• I .... I) 

temperature as he roared through Brennan's opponent this morn. s~"II. lI$O·us·.ss-s" ~-M~-6 
the upper nIne In two-under par K' •• ru 1$$·4$11-44'- $H·IM·i 
33. Until the seventh hole, the two Ing will be Wayne Higley, a fresh· (XI •• 1s I .p III h) 

were unable to take a lead, halv- man golf star at SUI this past XI •• 1s $M·M3·IlI4-SS S44-4M·4U-:l343 
ing each hole. On the seventh spring and a resident of Iowa City. Albe.1 $M-$t •. J$S-M .M·'.wJ·~7 4e 
Kniss birdied and did so again on Higley'S morning score waS the (R.bbl ... 4 aD' I) 

the ninth , both par four holes. best one posted during the day. 0 .. 1. 4113·$$8·6!&-!4 IM·«I.~ R.bbl ... i$$-UII-'St-S4 MI-MI·' 
However, he bogeyed the eighth Hleley needed only 12 holes to 
and lost that to Merrins' speed par deleat Charles Goodman of Glen· !D.II., G aD' .) A.II",on !IM·S .. ·$H ..... O 161 -4~ 
play. coe, III ., 7 and 6. He lost only O.lIel' .~'·MS·$!14-S5 404.81 

With Kniss one up at the turn two boles to tbe IlUnolan, tbe ( O •• t. e . nd 4) 
to the lower nine, Merrlns de. ec:ond p n when Gooclman bird· 00.11 U5.$H-4I14-S4 444 ·16 

I clded It wall tIme to cut loose aDd led, and the 8tb when he himself 01 .. 'M·t t4·1SS5-M .M·'. 

I 
did. His par coli iook each of the boreyed while Goodman paned. (M • • rl ... I I .. ' I) 
lOth, 11th, and 12th holes, and Otherwille Hlrley won every hole 1II . .. lno 143-143·4111-:14 ' '' ·lU-S 

I then on the 13th he dumped In a except t.he flnt which was halved. )( .. 1 •• U'·.IS-S48-$S 43~·843 ·8 
115 .foot putt fOr an -eaele two. He After lunch, Higley ran into ( W .. bb.,. ! ... d I) 
had driven the 29'7.yard ~een In Eob Bruce of Madison, Wis., and Wa.bb •• n 43'·U~·I\S4""'O U4·.M·1!3 •• Wallon Iwn·S3.·.s'...... 4M· I85·43 
one. Tbat was too much for Knlas, the bump was rather unpleasant 
who birdied the hole. although Wayne won the match (X ••• elI.! , nd I ) 

8.~.nh .. (37·$$8·434--37 U'·U3-H 
The match ended on the seven- 2 and 1. The match was vcryclose, It.epeke 5U·M4-4%~ UHM-lU 

tee nth with Merrlns lour under no more than one hole separating (CI., .. 5 In' 4) 
par that far. Kniss was even. the two most of the afternoon. B.I .... ' 84f·SU·II3t-.' 4~1 · 15 

Klontz In Afternoon Higley was 1 up at the end ,)f CIa .1t 4"·S4S·'~5 IIH·&3 
In the afternoon, boyish Herbie nine. Then the two traded holes 

Klontz, at 16 the youngest teen. on the !irst lour ot the second 
ager left in the tournament. start- nine before Higley pulled to 2 up 

(Bren nan 1 ., In !.) 
B ...... n .33-33~-4_ .(11 ·341 1·81l1-3li 

41 
FI.II 643.1\S4·11811--l11 Ut-IM·33I-1O t~ 

d t It t b • M . H to stay on the 15th. e ou as 0 ea. errms. e ( ... , .... I .,) 
took the first hole with a par lour It was here that Bruce accused All ••• 1If·.sa·43'-~ 3~4·M3·'3l1-M 
while Merrlns for one of the few Weley of millplaclnr hili ball after Copel •• d S4H4.·H3-U 451·853·8111-33 
times was chasing his ball all he had marked It. He iold the of· (8r ... I •• d 2) 

over the fairway . flclal Icoren two holes later that :~':::r.~.wJi::~8::~:M~~4!6.3 

AFTBRNOON ROUND 
4 Mobfte •• s , &ft.,1 .. 

MIII'n.... 46~ ·SS3·1\81-S8 841-13$-~' n.II., U3·3H·44),-s8 4i1.'1·M6·s.t 

Merrlns came back to birdie the Wayne had marked his ban at 
second with a 12.foot putt after the side when be removed It from 
Klontz parred the hole with a 25- the veen 10 tbat Bruce could putt. 
foot putt following a seige in When he replaced U, Bruce de-

(Dally low.n pbolo by Cba.l .. Do •• oh) some shubbery. Then the Missis- clued, Wayne put the ban In 11II ••• lnl ~ ond 1) 

A PECTATOR TAND IN Al\fAZEl\IENT a J ack CaVIIL'!e 'rles Ipplan did just about everything front of his marker. M ••• lns M8.I!8·' :U-S3 Hat·SOI·IS • )(Ionl. UI·IU·5M-!11 " 1·161-H 
an out-or-the-water shot on the way to the 11th green Wednesday. wrong on the third hole and bo- Higley said he couldri't re-
P.S. J ack didn't get the ball out. geyed it. Klontz won this one with member It he had made such a (Robbin.! .nd I, 

I • k b t h h 1111 o •• ta 1IlMI·~·G~ S31·1"-SJ par and then won the neltt one m s.a e, u t at e was w n~ R.bbln. U$-SS'·UI-33 415-1G3-81 

Indians, Yanks Split Twin Bills 
the same way to go two up over to give the hole to Bruce and con
Merrins at the end of four holes. tlnue the match . However Bruce ~?!~~lt '!4~~~.:~1-85 941 •• 51 

That was the end a. far as conceded that he was beaten and O. p.'.nd !lM·4M·Ull-3A 411.'1. 1l1li 
Klontz was concerned. Merrlns the match ended. 

NEW YORK IU'I - The Cleve- 81. I.ulo • 000 1110 000-1 8 0 settled down and slowly chopped HOII R bb' (C .... nee I .p) 
Qav.nee 3"~·81J4·5.f &.-86 
K.uelo. lI6~·436-' 33-liD land Indians slipped up on an n~~\~~lle :' UCb'~:~ (8)00:Od i!~-;.~ ~I"~ I away at the lead, blrdylnr the I man 0 ,ns 

opportunity to gain on the pace- on. ~1.lt ... on (S)' Kind .. (9) .. d 110"'. fifth and parrlne the seventh to (K •• p .... 8 and II 
setting New York Yankees Wed- 11K : no ·WIIII.m.. St.ph.n.. WI'· even thln"s orr Another pa 0 ln the playing In the lower K •• pelt. ,f3-H3·0tl-37 30 1 ·H~S·M I 

d . ht h d Nixon: LP-PIII.lt. , ... r n b k' l th t t th nes ay OIg w en they ropped ( ee.nd a.m.) the ninth while Klontz puttered rac e. 0 e ournamen, e W .... b.'n 4Ie·' .. ·.81-36 ,~G·.!lO-~(I 
the second game of a double New Yo.k . 1110 1100 Olfl-Z 0 ~ with his ball put Merrlns ahead lavorites came through as ex- (Kiwi.,! . "~ II 
header to the Washington Sen- Cbclcaro, .' , °hl 000 OViI-O 1 9 1 up a' the tum pected. Another southerner, Hlll- HI,I., SW·$$8·4S3-3/! '3~·~lU.U .'W n o nu N ••• K.n", Leona,d (') •. bbl' ators, 4-3, after winning the and lIu.' .... LP.Kell,. He added another with a birdie man Ro ns ot ~emphls, Tenn., Broee ~·SS4·5S&-SI BI!I·S56·H 
opener with a l ate raly, B-O. Ofl,oll ( e,~nd 'i::;;'.) GIIO- 6 I! 1 on the 13th and dropped another the recent Colorua~ G~Lt champ, (Bronn'n I ... d I) 

Julio Moreno pitched seven hit N.w yo.k ~I~ ~II IIOx-IO II n bildie putt on the 17th and last Improved his plaYing Immensely Nlebel. " 1·1I34·4S11-M aU·131·S. 

b II t b t th I I j T d t b t t th B.eD"an tl3·4!I·II:WI-,'I1I M'I-351-U 
a 0 ea e nd ans n the aln. T.ueks (I) Bu.den (4) end hole just for good measure over ues ay 0 ea wo wor y 

second game but he had to be Robl"!IIon, Gln.ber., : I\Iorl"'" R~,nl)ld l!l • opponents 
, ar (1) and SII..... Wp. )r.r •• n. L1'·C.ln. D M I I th' .,. , a d eight 0 boll f th > 

down and cut off a rally in the IIRS : Nl'.~Io •• an ; lJ.t.Olnlb.r,. an 0 yneaux n e mornmg s fm ngs, the , n n "eys, or a r\!e up 
ninth which fell one run short of outdrove the tournament's young- lead. 
a tie. Cleveland won the opener THE STANDINGS Today Merrins will meet Dan est qualifier on the long lower The second nine was rather dis-
with two out in the ninth and the Molyneaux of Davenport, a sur-- nine to win going away 4 and 2 astrous until the last hole. Even 
score tied at 5-all .• Three runs pr:'.! quarter-finalist. Molyneaux from Tom Davis of Cedar Rapids. 
came across. AMERICAN LEAGUE did a surprise spill job on two Fifteeo-year-old Tom had mal)-

The last place Pirates, only w L PCT on good men to remain In the run- aged to keep even on the first 
club In 'he .'ional Lcarue How yo.k flU i!IJ .623 ning. nine as both boys shot one-under 
which ha a season advantage ~~.~~~nd ~: ~~ :~~! ;'i In the morning he toppled Dick par 34's. 
over the Dodgers, trounced them ('hl •• ,. . r,:; U .5:;11 , Norton of Grand Rapids, Mich ., However, on 'be .econd nine, 
once a.-aln , sna pping their 10- Dol'ol! \I r,1 .103 WS rather handily, 3 and 2 after lead: Robbins won the lone 11th, tlte 

. __ • k ' ,h 12 n W •• hlncton 41 BI .H~ 17 15th I ' hi'" ~ame wllUung SIrea WI a 'iJ Phlladr l.hla ~9 nl .891 ~3 ing 4 up at the end of nine holes. ,onees. 0 e on ... e course 
victory. The Bues had tet come I . L.... .. ~ I n:; .32a 2h Molyneault was 2 under par on at 570 yards, and two shorter 
from I.Chind, erasing a five-run TOOi\Y'S l'ITOIIERS the first nine and one under holes, tbe 13th and 16th to end 
Brooklyn lead, to win the game. r~::[:~~ ~~.:,'w 1' •• "-O .. y (s·1t) VI . when the match ended on the 17th. the match on \he laUer. 
Behind, 7.Z, 'he Bucs made four Cln.l.nd II W •• hln,l.n - (nl,bl) But the Davenport country club Just the same, the golt that 
runs In the fourth, another In the Carcla 118-7) y • Con ••• , .. (1") Junior ~hamp saved hili bl,,-- Davis performed at 15 indicates Chico •• II Pbll.d.lphl" - Inl,bt) ~ ~ •• 
lIixth, and four more in the O.",p,,1 ".1) v •. lIo.p •• 4,;.A) surprise tor tbe afternoon when he'll be a winner belore he turns 
seventh. SI. I,oul. 01 no,len (21-Wldmlr 1(1' :!») he outlasted last year's runnerap too old for the tournament. 

Warren Spahn pitched four h,'t .nd S.nford 12·6) n. Scarbo ... , b • For afternoon elterclS' e R bbm' 8 and St.bb. "·4) In tlte tournament. Warren Daney , 0 
ball to gain his 12th victory of NATIONAL LEAGUE of Manitowoc, Wis., Z and 1. Dan took on the second low medalist 
the season, a 2-l job for the W I. PCT 011 wa.n·t plaYlne spectacular lolf, of Tuesday, Bob Goetz, who shot 
Braves over the Cardinals. The Brookl y. 0' 1111 ,6.06 but Dalley was playlne very er- a 69 to qualify. Robbins started 
Braves picked up a run of! Gerry New y •• k G7 4ii .l1li0 0 ratl II out to a quick 3 up to lead on the 
Staley in the third on three PhU.d. l,hla \11 ft" .4.~ 1 5',~ ca y. . . . first three holes with two pars 
singles, Sid Gordon driving in the ~~'I'~~U'. ... ~: :: :~~ ::~t On the first nme, Dalley al- and a birdie before Goetz settled 
tally. Al Brazle came on to pitch ("Inclnn.U. 4~ n( .4"" I~ temately bogeyed and parred so down. The two then traded the 
hitless ball the rest of the way, F~~~labrU·r. h .. : :: ~; :!~ i~ . ~ that he was on1y one down at the last lour holes of the front nIne 
but yielded what r;'oved to be the TOOi\l"~ FITCHERS halfway mark, but on the lower to leave the score unchanged at 
winning run in the seventh on ;] v B';:':~'1n 1~~6rlU.bU"h-t:"kln. (IO ·A) nine he took three success bogeys the turn. 
walk and a t.\1ree-base wild throw Phna •• lohl. at Cln,ln.aU-Tbempl •• while Molyneaux was parrlng the On the lower nine, Goetz 
b St M · I (~.R) v •. R .. mod.1I /8· 10) lOth, 11th and 12th tor a 4-up stroked hard and furious once 

y an USla . New York . 1 Cblc.'o-J .... (2·1) n. 
After letting the Detroit Tig::rs It • • b I~.O) lead. cutting the lead to one hole on 

come from behind to win the first (8~~·to;, ~~ •• : . /I~~~'.-Inlrbl )-S •• ltenl Dai ley birdied the next two to the 14th with a par to Robbin'" 
game, 9-8, the pace-setting New THREE.I LEAGUE halve the lead but another bogey bogey. Eut Goetz bogeyed one too 
York Yankees rebounded with a WL PCT CII pu t him out of range and the many, the 17th, and the ;match 
14 h't tt k t . 10 6 Ter •• n.ute 1m 3l) 60" match ended on the 17th green. ended 2 and 1. 

- I a ae 0 gam a - sec- E .... vUle. I~ ~t :~ 7 I 
• ond game triumph and stay eom- (luln.1 . 48 46 .r.1I 9 Tom Brennan Jaclc CavaiJe, 

!ortably in front in the American ~:;:. ,~!I!~: Hi 4" .48~ :!: ~ 
league race. W.le.loo !~ ~~ :::; 18 Another Quarter-finalist In the Lying in wait for Robbins to· 
B .. ton Oft I Oflfl 100--2 6 0 WEDNESDAY'S CAlliES upper bracket, Tom Brennan of da will be Jack Cavanee of 
SI. L.... .. tIIO not l_1 4 S (First Oame) 

Spahn an' C.o ... : lal.l'. B.nl. (9) Ceb. R.plds .. I~ 020"-'~ 10 I Milwaukee, just barely made it Fairfield, Iowa, a freshman at 
a .. d ami. LP·81a1.t. W.'e.'oo .. ("ol, OlO t-I 8 • past the first round . There he met Parsons college last semester. 
C-Ir..~lan. ... NO 021 011-1 1! ! ( f,.ond Gaml") 
W .. bl .. ~on ClO t2!l OO I~ 11 S C .... R.pld. (.l4I 6~O on-. 7 1 Don Platt of Ames and almost Cavanee Is almost completely un-

Lemen. B.I, I. (6) (larc" IU) .nd T.b- Wale.l.o .. "30 010 :!Os~ 8 • his downfall. known in tournament play, but 
belts : 8\a.rr. Hay-nn en Con af"r. (9) Aumar. R.herlf (II) a nd K_ .... s.er. 
ad KI ..... OK : CI ...... n. la.ler. WP. lII.hll •• h (8): ("olll .. o .nd Pork.. Brennan and h is opponent were two boys will remember him-
,.rt ••••. LP.U.,ne.. Melml .nd Krahe.: n."",in. r .. r ..... even ~rter oine holes, but Piatt Russell Schwem ot Glenview, Ill., 
B ... kl,n .. ,, ~ etIO 11ft!.- 9 I! I (9). Scbmadla eb (6) an' Drop"', I PIU.b ••• b .. %lit .. , .. x-12 , • (Fln l C.me) came storm ng through the lower and Bob Krueger ot Wilmette, Ill. 

Branca, Sebml" (I). )(iI., (~ ). P •• _ O .. d CIII.. . .... 000 Gee - 7 % nine. He led 2 up after fourteen In his match against Schwem, 
.. Iel.n IA) .n. Campa".n.; Dlok •• n. Te .. e H .. le 101 roo t~ II 1 btl ' t b h 6th On h 
(l ..... (3). Wa .. " (3). We,'e (1). Willi . Copp.,e. Vand •••• e (9) OD' I~" U ost I Y tel. the W en Cavanee bogeyed , he did it 
(I) an. 0 .... , .... DR : B ..... H •• ' .. : Bo ......... d He1m~n, 17th, Platt put in a birdie three in grand style, doubling or tripl-
P ... ·8Irt........ Kin... Wl'-" .. Ie. LP· Qaln., ... tl(1O 001 -- IS! and that looked like the end of ina the error. But he had too 

with par gol!, Cavanee lost his 
three hole lead when Krueger 
birdied the 13th and 15th. But on 
the 1Bth and last hole, Krueger 
rolled back down the hill for 
bogey lour and lost the match 
up. 

Dqug Koepclce 
Another reJa!iveJy unknown in 

the tournament made the Quarter I 
finals Wednesday. He is Doug 
Koepckl! of Madison, Wis. In the . 
mornIng he played Jerald Schenk- : 
en of Omaha and won 2 ond 1. 
The match w,s very close on the 
first nine wi~h Schenken leading 
only 1 up at the turn. 

On the lower nine where long 
drives and good approaches are 
more vital, Koepcke parred the 
11th and birdied the 15th to ):(0 

I up himself. 'On the short 16th, 
Schenken was in the sand bunker 
In front ot the green while Koep
cke went down In par. The match 
ended the next hole. 

This topsy turvy play neverthe
less left him even with Washburn I 
at the end of nine . and on his fa
vorite lower nine, Koepcke b irdied 
the 13th and 14th and parred 16 1 
ond 17 to win. Washburn was still ' 
bogeying . 

George Clarlc 
Kia.. E".nl.11I~ po,. 2.!):i OOx-I!.e. • 
C ...... nd ... Itt "" .'1-:1 7: 8& .... 11. Von D,u".1t 0) .n' O.I.y; Brennan, but Platt's bogey of the many par rounds, 13 In number, However, if Koepcke plays like I 
" .. kln,l.. ... II. ..s...... I J.bn.oll. G., •• (6) a.d Willi.. uphill 18th saved Brennan lor a for Schwetn to cope with. The that today, he probably won't be I 

• ,a • • ClIakalel on an. Recan; Mer- ( eeond Game) .... a •• G ...... Bit : Cle.D.b,. LF. O.ad CIU.. 001 OM _-~ 9 t moment. macth went all the way to the around Friday to tell of It, for his 
",..... T ...... Roate ooe eol III ..... 8. On tbe fint extra bole, Pia" end. ooponent for this morning is 
C •• eal_ .... tlU .. 01'-1 t t B.~lrnm. and Mlnnll ; rawll, Malan.. AL C I G Cl r Ott h • Phll.I •• I"II I" II' 1'10 __ ~ 7 : , ''' 49) . nd Re , m.". Will on the Ireen and only ... tee avanee ed one up at the end eorge ark 0 umwa, w 0 

Plore •• nd M .. I: Martin an. TI,t... ------- feet from tbe piD. BreDDlln Will of nine, then lost it and one more had the easiest time of anyone en-
_: C .. ,·Mln ... : P ... ·J •• d . on In two also, bat wa" baell In a to Schwem on the lint two holes tering the quarter·finals, 

(Flul a.me) Art Andrews Loses # 
Del •• 11 '" 1!I4l OO! ~""9 n 8 comer. Plait araln laved Brennan of tpe lower nine. Steady par the George tore apart Ransom 
N';.,:, •• ~~.k B'~'d!~' (,'r-,0 B.-::;;: I ~.I: KALAMAZOO, MICH. , (.4') by mIu.n.- ~be Ihort putt and then last slit while Schwem bogeyed Brlcher of Aurora, Ill ., in the I 
....... k. IAI T,n.t (R' .... IIwlft. Gh .. • Arthur Andrews of Iowa City, de- B1'911&11 ended the aftalr 1 up on thound a little won Cavanee the morning with one-under par SloH 
IN., (') : R.,,,.ld •. d. l.ow.1t1 (~). Kra- !eated Tern Br·.·gand of Salt Lake the 20th with a birdie. match. foor I. holes, 5 and 4. Bricher 
mer •• ). 8h~,. ot) pnd Bern . WP-Tracll... I LP.Kram ••. B.RS: 1\'Y,WM.llnc ~. B'.ra. City, 6-4, 7-5, in a second round In the afternoon, Brennan In the alternoon against Krueg- won only one hole anq that by 

FI.o! Cam.) boys' singles match here Wednes- downed the third-high medalist, er it was much tbe same Itory. virtue of a birdie - the second. 
New Y.,II. .. 1111 100 "'0-' ~ • 0111.... I.. IIOt O'~x-:l 8 I day in the National boys tourna- Don Nichols ot Auburn, Kan., 2 Cavanee pis ked up a two hole Clark won the first, third, siltth 

.raue. 114·" an. Wfll •• m. l'TOrI i); lment. and I. He came through the upper lead on the first two holes with and seventh to start the ~econd 
•• LI ... an' B •• r .... O ... e .. (R).. h .! r ........ I.bl. NO .... IIIO-Il (0 Tn the thIrd round, Art was d.;! - nine one ahead , t on picked up two hlrdlcs; pieked up Ihree more n ino three Doles ' aheRd. There he 
CI •• ,anall . ... ttli OOX-1 T • feated by Don Dell of Bethesda another with a birdie on the IStb. holes, the fourth Rnd aixth and I parred the lOth I and birdied the 

.e, ... Uelnllelman ( I) and S.mlnle"; I d eded 1 6 3 6 1 ' .. n ....... ' ...... a.",D. LP-M.rer. 1\1'1 s no. I, -, -, A bogey on the 18th lost him 0lle 1D1nitJ, with pars anli IQlt "yen popular 13th to will, 

(Dally Iowan Fbolo b:r Cha.l .. Ot,nll 

IN A PIRIT OF FAIR PLAY Herb Klontz of Ottu mwa (right) shakes h~~'d~ " Ith Eddie M~rrlns 01 • 
Meridian, Miss .. (left) on the 1.7th green after Merrins beat him, 3 and I , I ~hl! . western Jun!or roll 
tourney Wednesday. . 

===================================================' ======~~==:= . . 

the men's shop 

ADV 'A 
SALE " , 

.. leI 

\To our many good patrons who bought and saved. laat 
summer during our 19&0 Advance Topcoat Sale - to you 
thrifty folks who me so desirous of' stretching your dol· 
len's buying power ~ to all of you wantinq top quality 

-~::,":,::;"qi:&E1',b al lower prices to help reduce your living coats 
dedicate this Ealc in the summer of '511 

,; 

To the Many Who' H(:Ive 

Been Asking Us :About It, 

Here it is - Starting Thursday! 0 

Save to $13 
Under Later Costs! 

I 

$2C:' ;J 
, I 

$30 
. . 

$35: 
$38 and $4.3 

) , 

Hundreds of 

TOPCOA,j: 
ZIP-COA1;S 

.1 

I,. 

.. ' 

At· Low Prices You've Waited ~, For! 
I ' 

They're all new! Newl Checks and Plaids, Tweeds, , C~~viots, Gabar· 
dines, Coverts, Your Favor:te Coat Is Here. Don't m~ss 'this thrifty oppc;r· 

. I I ' tumty. i ' 

\ . 

Storage 
and 

Layaway 
Service 

At No 
Extra Cost! 

the 

Regular 
Price Ta·gs and 

Sale 'ags Are On 
Every Coati 

You See 
Whot You Save , 

mens 

!'"U'J 11 

J <Hi'SHOP 
I 
')", HERE 
"IIW" ';'IN 
~"''COOL 

I.· •. m 
'·· COMFORT 

S~,QP 
Ed Miltner 105 E, Colloge ~oy Winders 

du 
If 
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Junior Music Concert 
~Irts Here Today; 
100 10 Participate 

Germany's Crown Jewels 
Returned to Kronberg 

FRANKFURT, Germany (UP) - RQyal crown jewels worth 

$600,000 stolen in 1945 from ancestral Kronberg castle by three • 

'AD SECTIOII~. 
• MiScellaneous lor Sale Riders Wanted !tide Wanted 

TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 

Music and Radio 
More than 100 central and 

wtern Iowa grade and high 
sthool students will take part In 
Ihe annual Junior music concert at 
SUI starting today. 

American Army officers including a WAC captain, were returned WANT AD RATES 
to the ancient house of Hesse Wednesday by the United States - • LORD AND TAYLOR tuxedo. size 37, WANTltD: Drlvtr- N'orw'tll<. Conn .. alln TO MEMPHIS. TCIUl •• o. t. Louis. AUIl. RADIO ....... lrIn&. "ACXSON'S a.&C-

$50. Boy'. hard lire bike. $:!!I. Norelco .umme' _Ion. I-IU7. eyen"'." 10 or II. Share expeMeS .nd dl"lylnl. TRIO AND Gin - . 

The concert Includes orchestra, 
band, and choral groups and is 
conducted by members of the uni
msity's department of music. 

Participants range in age from 
I to 16 years and are taking 
l'OU!leS this summer under uni
versity supervision. 

The Junior music concert con
cludes the university', 13th annual 
fine arts festival which has In
cluded othcr concerts, plays, art 
exhibitions and opera and cham
ber music programs. 

Nay's prorram will rea tun 
• ..,. by the advaneed and 
Juler orehesiru. FrIday the ad
l'IIIteiIand junior bands will per
f-. u well as the mixed chor\lll 
ID' lIoy,' and ,iris' rlee clubs. 
I'tellmlnlr:r recital. were held 
tve4JlHday at SUI. 

Both instrumental and vocal 
soloists will present programs 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedncsday. 

Band and orchestra programs 
will be presented at 9 a.m. at the 
university 's North hall. The re
citals will be presented in the 
same place both momings and af
ternoons next week, and the eptire 
program is opcn to the public 
without admission charge. 

Prot. Himie Voxman, musIc de
partment, will direct the concerts. 
Supervising the instrumentalists 
Is Laverne Wlntermeyer, music 
director at Iowa City high school. 
In charge 01 the vocal groups Is 
Glenn Jablonski, vocal music in
structor at Iowa City high school. 

Stassen Urges U.S. 
10 Strike Communists 
from Palbltc Payrolis 
MINNEAPOLIS (U'l-Harold Stas

sen urged the American people 
Wednesdayl night to insist that all 
Communists and fellow travelers 
be stricken from the public pay
rolls. 
' ''No one supporting or coddling 

Communism belongs on the public 
payrolls in America," Stassen de
clared, In a speech at the annual 
North Side community picnic 
here. 

Stassen, no pre8ident of the 
University of Pennsylvania, re
minded his listeners that he made 
made the same statement 14 
yelirs ago at the same picnic be
lore he was elected gove.rnor of 
Minnesota. 

"Many people did not think 
this was important 14 years ago, 
but every year that has gone by 
has demonstrated how import
ant it is," Stassen, a potential 
candidate for the republication 
nomination for president In 1952, 
said. 

Turning to his record as Dakota 
county prosecutor ~ore he be
came governor, Stassen poin ted 
out that he had jailed In South 
Sl Paul In 1933 "the man the 
FBI arrested In New York last 
week as the national manager of 
the communist ,pany, WIll.iam 
Schneiderman." 

Stassen said he saw Schneider
man's "false leadership ' of the 
packing house workers constant
ly seeking to stir p violence 
and hatred instead of ' making 
sound settlements for the benefit 
of the workers. 

go t One b, ............ Ie per word 
vernmen . I Three da)'s ...... lOe per word 

electric shaver. $14. x3m. ...lM3 ane_r _$. ________ _ 

Three army safes filled with Po I·ce A t Six days .......... 130 per word 
NEW woahlng 

Phone 8-2810. 
machine. Reasonable. SAVE MONEY: Get rid. nome befoce RIDE to Wuhln,ton D.C. end of aum-

l umf1'1U &eUion encb with Dan)" Iowan mer aelaion. x3S38 belore 7:4.5 • • m . 
diamonds, rubles, sapphires and rres One Monih ..... 3ge per word 

Wanl "'d. can 41.1. _____ .....J •• ____ ~~ ___ _ 

emeralds were flown from Wash- . Classified Display 
HUNTING? Let a Dally fowln Won t ... d TRA VEUNG? Cut expe""",, n",,1 trip 

lind II {Of you. l -wordl-8 days-$I.04. IUOERS wanled to New York City. Leav- with rider. $1 Want Ad may cui aulo 
Ington to a heavily-guarded plane H Id S t For consecutJ\'e insertions can 4191. today. In, Au,. 9. 107 Flnltblne Park. expenses \;. Dial 4191. 

and whisked to a Frankfurt bank ' 0 Up uspec One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
vault. They represented about (Avg. 26 insertions) 

SIMMONS .tudlo couch . ... partment Ilze TWO rldera to Chicago ....... 10. 
wa.her. call 8-1694. Barbara Pale,. 4101. 

Call WANT rl4e 10 Loa An,el.,.. Share drlv
Inll and uoenaes. Phon. "42M. 

NEW YOIUC ; leave "'u,. B-' . call 3885 
mornln&l. House Trailer one-third of the jewels stolen I D ' Six Consecutive days 

from the Hesse family by WAC n avenport ' Capt. Kathleen B. Nash, Col. Ja<:k per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
W. Durant and Maj. David N. One Day .. .... ...... 75c per col. Inch 
Watson. CLINTON l1l'i - PoUce said Jack Cheek your ad In the nul I .. ue II ap-

Wolle 21 Clinton d 'tt d W d pean. The »ally Iowan can be .esoon-

TWO bumer goa alove: trunk. 8-2265. 
AUTOMATIC washer. G., refrigerator. 

Dial 8159. 

BLONDE b<!d'oom set. Jov ... cal daveno. 
18 Inch C. E. Ian. flexible shan; Slan

lord Binet tClt 1<1. AU bar/l'.lns. Phone 
8-1540. 

Lost and Found 1M2 OOEL. American houae tnul .... 24 
COOl. ."cell.n\ coDdlUon. Reuonab]e. 

,.OUND: Ne'" WAY to find arllcle you phone 8- 31'1t. 

Among the jewels still unrecov- " , a ml e e - ,Ible Cor only one Incorrecl lnlerUon. lost! A Dally 10w.n Want Ad will --------------
... 1'1 Iinder return II 10 you. Phone Personala 

ered is a "shoebox" full of huge nesday that he robbed the Grlf
diamonds valued at several hun- man supermarket at Davenport Deadlines 

FULLER Brullhr..- Oebutante cOImeUcs. 
Phone 8-17119. 

4191. 

Typing dred thousand dollars. Army last month. Weekdays 4 
agents and FBI men almost got More than $2,000 was taken in p.m. 
the box at a Chicago railroad sta- a holdup 'as some 200 patrons were Brln, Advt:rtlaements to 

LOOK In your atll.' Tho" .. t;d. 0' PM>- TYPING. The.l. (NIpersl Dial 5S21. 
pie readl", the lawen classified 'lCctJon 

tion in June, 1946, but someone in the store. The holdup was per- The Oally Iowan BUlilness Office 
beat them to it. formed by a lone ' bandit. Basement, Ea.t Hall Dr pbone 

Are ht.ere.ted In wrlJtt ynu hR ve to .ell TYPING. Phone .... 22.S4. 
lowan ad. Ilt!'t re"ult~. Call 41Ql today I --------_______ -..:.::::..:.. TYPING. Dial 8-2101. 

Five members of the Hesse fam- Wolfe, held under a $3,000 bond 4191 WARDROBE Irunks. ov.rnlght bags. {ool ------- -

I lockorl. olher Iypes o{ lugpge new TliESIS and general Iypln,. mlmeo
.nd u!led. Priced reaoonablv. Hock-Eye ,raphlng. r;o ..... y Public. Mary V. 
Loan. 128 \oia S. Dubuoue. 4535. Burn.. 6111 Iowa Slate B.nk Bulldln. 

PIAl 2~ R .... td." •• un. 
lIy, headed by Prince Wolf,an" on a charge of carrying a con-
formaU, received the jewels In a cealed weapon, was arrested Tues
brief eeremony at the U.S. con- day after he drew a pistol as 
sulate ,eneral In Frankfurt. officers attempted to arrest him. toan8 UPRIGHT plano. Good condition, 

call 8-2126. 
~. 

Tile story of the !l!nsational He held up his hands after an of
theft that rocked occupation cir- licer fired one shot at him. No 
cles In Germany began In 1945 one was injured. 

SEVEN drawer oak desk. Phone 8-2544 
QUICK LOANS "n jewelry. dothln.. after 4. 

radios .• I.e. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 11111'0 - ---.------ ----
S. Dubuaue. PEANUT vending machlncs. Call 8-2121 

when the huge, 100-room Kron- Detective Capt. H. A. Thordsen 
berg castle, ancient seat of the of the Davenport police force said 
Hesse family, was requisitioned Wolfe bad been Identified by wlt
by' the U.S. army for an officer's nesses as the man who held up 
club. the Grlfman 8uJl'ermarket and a 

'Capt. Kathleen Nash was as- Bettendorf f11l1n, station. Tbe 
signed as hostess-in-charge. Two produce mana'er of the 8UJl'~rmar
of lIer frequent visitors were Dur- ket, Henry Theede, and two cash
ant, wl10 later became her hus- len Identified the prisoner as the 
band, and Watson, Durant's as- holdup man, Thordsen laid. 
slstant. Thordsen said Wolle also had 

.Iter 5 p.m. 
...... LOANED on ,una. cam~al. dia-

mond •. clothln,. ele. RELIABLE LOAN CENERAL Electric washing 
Co. lot 1:8. \ Burlinglon. Phone 5369. 

machine. 

Insurance Baby Silting 
FOR lire .nd Auto Inlurance. hom ... ana 
.cre.~ ........ Whiling-Kerr Really Co BABY slUing. Phone 3311 . 

PI_I 212~. 
Rooms for Rent 

Garaqe Wanted 
SINGLE room •. graduate men studenb. 

GARAGE for next year near EasUawn. 114 Iowa Ave. 2667. 
preferAbly. Reply b<!lore Aug. 8 to ROOMS. 1126 Rochesler Ave. 3247. 

Joanna JefCrey •. Phone 8-2672. -ouring Durant's trial, which been identified as the gunman who 
ended in a 14-yea·r sentence, it was held up the Como hotel at Rock WANTED: Carage near cnmpu •. louth or ROOMS 
disclosed that Prince Wolfgang Island , Ill. , and beat clesk Ross north; call Lee, d.ys- x20M. 
buried the jewels in a zinc-lined McKernon with a gun butt. The Autos for Sal ... _ Used-
box in the cellar of the castle in detective said Wolfe also had beer. 
the fall of 1944. They were dis- identified as the man who robbed 1938 CHEVROLET tud~r acdan. Very 
covered on Nov 6 1945 aite th good condilion. $125. I'hone 8-13~. 

., , rea filling station In Rock Island. 

Available for September occu
pancy-eozy, comrortable rooms in 
quiet neighborhood for four grad
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private kitchen furnished. 

army had taken over. T D 11149 FORD cuslom. Reasonable. call 
TIle $hree ofllcers plotied the he avenport officer said he 8-2693 

iheft and dlspoal of the jewels, was given a tip about two weeks ---------- --
ag that a Clinton ight ha FOR SALt;: 1933 Ford. tudor. ~ood con-

aceordilJ' to the trial I records. 0 man m ve dillon. Robert Herrick. 130 E. Jeller-
'Durant and Miss Nash went to been Involved In the robberies. Ion. 
Swltaerland in an attempt to sell He said a description, photograph 1-1I4-2-=F-0-R-=-D--V8-.- C-=-h-e-.p- .- 1-3-2-H-a-w-k-ey-e- v-ll-
.,.me ot the sione. The court re- and information about Wolfe was _ 18.::'" __ . _____ _ 
cord ¥Id a messen,er mailed obtained from Clinton officers and 11140 DE SOTO. lour -dO-o-r- .-c-dn-n-.- lIkcl 
from %0 to 30 packa,es of jewels tentative identification was made new. New Firestone lire. an around'l 
to the U.S. between Nov., 1945, from the pictures. Over-drive. $4!1O. Can x4244 . 'i 

an .. March, 1946, for Durant. Thordsen said witnesses accom-
Durant and Capt. Nash re- panIed him here Wednesday to 

turned to the U.S. in 1946 and view the prisoner. He also was 
were married. , accompanied by detectives Elmer 

4.U'8-'50'!- '6l'1 : IJooklng lor R newe 
mod~l? If Ihe car you wsnl Is nol 

listed. lei. Oally Iowan Want Ad find ' 
II.--have ownelil call yoU to buy or Irade, 
DIIlI 4181. 
~----------------------------) ' She wa5 sentenced to five years Peterson and Clyde Heckerman. 

after the trial and is now tree. Clinton officers said Wolfe also 
Du('ant originally was sentenced was to be questioned by officers 
to 15 years, but the sentence later from Cedar Rapids and DeWitt, 
was reduced to 14. He Is now Ia., and Quincy, III. 

19SO NASH. 2-door statelman; 11147 
CHEVROLET FleoUine 2-door ..,dan. 

{ully equipped : 11141 CliEVROLET club 
coupe; 1939 nODOE pick_up truck. See I 
these and Qlher .... ond tI'ted CBI"I at Ek ... 
wall Motor Co. 6~7 S Capitol. ----

serving out his term at the federal 
penitentiary in Atlanta, Ga. Wat
son wa.! sentenced to three years 
and Is now free. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
RaYll\ond Yotty, Kalona, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Douglas, West Branch, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walkr, R.R. 5, Wednesday at 
Mercy hQspital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Murphy, 601 S. Lucas st., Tuesday 
a t Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
HarveY' Shaffer, 74, Wapello, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
Joseph Dunn, 86, Cedar Rapids, 

Tuesday ~t University hospitals. 
Raymond Peterson, 55, Council 

Bluffs, Tuseday at University hos
pitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
George Vranesh, 25, Huffing, 

Minn., and Margaret L. Griggs, 24, 
Centerv ille. 

John Moynihan, 23, Fairfax, and 
Dorothy Kadera, 21, Oxford. 

Roger Clyde Miller, 21, and 
Wanda Louise Rhodes, 19, botl} 
of Kalona. 

BUILDING PERMITS 

Civil ~ervice Opens 
Navigation Jobs 

1940 FORO. Call x :;ail . ollcmoons. 

Instruction 

YOU Can "pick up c •• h·' b<!fore final. 
8S tutor. Advertise the course and your 

phone In this column. n"w. Dial 4191. 

The U.S. cIvil service Wednes- BALLROOM dOhC. IClSonl. Mimi Youd~ 
day announced an examination Wurlu. Dial 1148$. 
for navigation spectalists (air) to ----;Ai"'p-a-rt':'m-e-n":'t'l""o-r ... n ... e-n""t--
fill positions in the hydrographic 
office of the navy department and THREE-room Curnlshcd apartmenl. DiaL 
in other federal agencies In Wash- 6638. ____ _ 
ington, D.C ., and vicinity. NEAT. Iwo room furnllhed .pDrtmenl:· 

Positions pay from $3,825 to ~se In. 3722 .vcnlnRS. 
$6,400 a year. The age limits, 18 TWO rooms. 'h bath. furnished apariJ 
to 62 years, will be waived fer ment upst.lr •. $GO. One room. kUchen 
veterans. privilege. downstairs. $35. 625 South Gil

bert. Dial 8-1029. 
No written test will be given. 

T TWO roorn (urnlshcd apartment. Avsll-
o quality, applicants must have able Aug. 9. Phone 3447. 

had appropriate experience in air 
navigation or a combination of Automotive 
such experience and appropriate USED .uto I.arla. ~ ... r.lvUle Salvalll Co. 
education. DI.l 8-tlO2l. 

Further information and appli- -W--A-N-T-E-D-:--O-Id:--c-a-. - f-or-,-u-nk- .--B-O-b 
cation forms may be obtained Goody's Aulo Poria . Dial 8-1755. 
from Lester J. Parizek, local civil 
service secretary, Iowa City post 
office. 

County to Hold Hearing 
On Proposed '52 Budget 

Public hearing on the Johnson 
county assessor's proposed budget 
of $19,151 for 1952 will f?e held 
August 13 at a meeting of the 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Student .Irl ror r"';m-board 
job In private home b<!lIlnnlng Septem

ber. Phone 21138. 

BOARD jobs Inr men In faU. Phone M32. 

J:lusiness opportunities 

RELIABLE PARTY 
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB 

county conference board In tbe A business of your own in spare 
county courthouse. time servicing routes ot new type . 

The estimated expenditures are 5c .nut, candy and amusement ma-I 
2 3 chmes. Income up to $300 monthly, 

$ , 3~.47 more than the 1950 ex- $600 capital to start. Give refer
pendltures. The 1952 budget . ence and phone. Write Nation
covers the fiscal year beginning I' Wide Vending Co., 1921 Emerson 
July 1. Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Phone 8-1958 

HENRY 

POP EYE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOWl 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 

I OCULIST I 

FOR FREE home thowln, 01 the 18t ... 
Hoov~r cleaners. cell 0 .1 a nd EIK'tric 

See .peelal window dl.pl.y thJ week. 

For foot comfort . •• 
For new sboe look .•• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

e Completely recondit ioned 
e NEW machine performance 
e New machine guarantee 

• Portables and standards 
• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

TRA VEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541, 2711 or 3384 

small 
but 

MIGHTY 1 

... low in cost 

Tbat's true ut Dally Jowan 
Wan t Ads, too. You'lI find that 
to sell, buy or trade In the 
University Market-a Want Ad 
brings (luick, profitable returns 
-at low cost. Ex: 10 words ... 
3 days . .. $1. For othet rates 
-or to place your ad-phone 

4191 TODAY 
CARL ANDERSON 

IOCUl.ISTI 

TOM SIMS 

"After the workers themselves 
were convinced of the evils of 
Communist leaqership, I assist
ed them In organizing strong 
patriotic unIons and in Improving 
their wages alld working con
ditions and we sent Schneiderman 
and his communist ~ssoclates oh 
their way with a disorderly con
duct indictment waiting for them 
it they ever returned." C. M. Updegraff, 611 River st., 

addition to present garage, $500. 

LAFP.A·DAY J ----------------------------~------------------~ BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
Union Bakers' Strike 
Cuts Twin l Cit, Supply 

MINNEAPOLIS fII'I - House
Wives in the twin cities area were 
forced to cut down on bread pur
chases Wednesday alter striking 
AFL union bakers threw up picket 
Liles around 24 bakeries. 

A small supply trickled into 
I1ores, but most establishments In 
Minneapolis and St. Paul reported 
Ihlt they wer completely out of 
bread. The shortage affected rhaln 
stores in parts of outsta te Min
nesota and western Wisconsin. Of
ficials estimated that 750,000 per
IOns in the twin cl ties area were 
affected by the , shortage. 

The only bread being baked In 
tbe twin cities came from Inde
~ndent bakeries not aUected by 
the strike and from the kitchens 
01 housewives. Cook books were 
dusted off in many homes 85 
bousewivea _ tl'lect tllelr hand at 
baking bread. 

Independent bakeries were re
Ported trying to step up their out-
PIlI. . 

Some 800 bake~.in Minneapolis 
IIld 180 in St. Paul struck at 
b!IcInI,ht MonddY 0Y'!r a contract 
I!/apute. NegotlQ1ilons were delld
locked over the bakers' demllnd 
far • three-week acatlon for em""1. with 10 years seniority. ;1 ( 

POLICE COURT 
Jack Dack. 236 Koser st., $12.50 

for failure to observe a stop sign. 

Court Announces 
Schedule Change 

A change in the summer court 
schedule to be effective during 
the montl\ of August was an
nounced Wednesday by Dist. 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Court will be held in Iowa City 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day forenoons each week through
out the month, Evans said. On 
Friday he wlll go to Marengo to 
conduct the Iowa. county court. 

Evans will preside over both 
courts while Judge James P . 
Gattney Is on vacation. Judge 
Evans returned to the bench Wed
nesda,y after vacationing during 
the month of July. 

The regular daily court sched
ule wlJ) be started again on Sept. 
1. 

Recital Wednesday 
Robert Sibbing, A, Quinc)! , III., 

will present an alto saxophone 
recital.ln north Music Hall at 1:10 
p.m. Wednesday. He will be ac
companied by Prot. John Simms, 
mwic department. 

He will plAy "Concerto" by B 
Glazounov nnd "Sonat:l," opus 19 
by Paul Creston, 

GEE w""Z . - . 
I .. EvE r? n..Ou<'i",T 
1'0 STAPVE IN M" 

,----,\. ONN 1<1 TCHEN 
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Captain Woos His L dy 

(Oall1 Iowan Pboto.) 

FLIRTI NG ARTFULLY I. Lydl .. Lancut h , played by Alice Lewis, 
A, Kan a City. Mo., In "'The Rivals" playln,- at the VI tbea1er 
throul'h Aug. 1. The obJt'ct of her attention I aptaln Jack Ab~o
lute, played by Gera ld Tippit, A, Tahoka, Kan. 

A Labyrinthine Plot -

Doc::.n/t Mind $tudyin!j 

(~ed Beauty 
Is (horus Gal 

low TOWllS 10 Ask 
Finance Law Relief 

O'M'UMWA riP) .1ayor 
Herschel Lovele ~aid Wedn '-1 
day a rommittce rcpreH'nting 
Iowa citie and towns would ask r 

SAN FRANCISCO ~ Honey- Gov. William S. Beardsley next 
haired co-~ Kitt Somborger IS I week tor relief in conneclbn with I 
a slngle-mmded gal who leads a a 1951 mWlicipal finance law. 
double ute. Loveless. chairman of a 10-man 

From 8 B. m. to noon the 21- cities and l:lwns advisory com
year-old beauty attends classes at 'mittee on municipal finance wh Ich 
San Francisco Ci'y college where I was formed Monday, said the 
she is major ... g tn art. group would meet in Des Mines 

From 3 p. m. to midnight I Mond y night. 
(three shows a day) she is the The following morning the com
curvy blonde-on-the-end in the mlttee will call on the go\'erno~, 
chorus line at an ()akland bur_ I'La\'eless reported. Presumably It 
Jesque theater will ask Beardsley to call a special 

. . session ot the legislature. This 
CO-ed Kitt (known as Kitty was the indicated plan when the 

Kary t~ the bald-headed row) hos group organized. 
a defllllte end In view. She wants The committee argues that the 
10 become ~ choreographer ".and 1951 legislature placed limitations 
colleges .. don t carryall the nght I on bond issues for municipal im
courses. provements that is caUSing diffl
,"I'm a sophomore at City college cullies in carrying out various 
now," she says, "and I'm going to I projects. 
summer session so I can enroll ____ _ 

at San Francl co State for the Farm Bureau Secreta ry 
fall semester. 

"I guess it seems rathe: strange To Speak at Picnic Here 
for a college girl to be dancing 
in burlesque, but I want to learn 
all the forms of dancing-from 
the primitive to the ballet-ond 
my job Is teaohing me a lot." 

KJtt would like to "graduate" to 
the job ot stripper, and she may 
yet. "After all, I've only been 
working there a week," she say • 

The young lady is carrying 
quite a schedule In addition to her 
art major. She is studying liter
ature, history, phychology and 
physical education. And she sUlI 
manages to sandwich In time for 
ene boyfriend who she likes "be-
cause he knows how to talk." 

"Most bOys don't know how to 

Kenneth Thatcher, et'relarv or 
!.he Iowa Farm Bureau federation, r 
will speak 1 p.m. today .. t the I 
Johnson county Farm Burenu I 
lederation's annual picnic in City 
park. 

The day-long program will be
gin at 9 a.m. with games and 
sportin& events and continue 
throughout the day. Included in 
the activities will be sortball'l 
horseshoe pitching, ces and a 
nail driving contest. 

Ie n1 5 • 
II Ka c 0 119 , 

l AP WI, .photo) 

A ClUNE E OMl\fUNIST soldIer gestures a he empha lie a 

point to Yank Private Cbar~ White, Hlltonhead, S.C.. durIn&' a 

'fraternlzatlon' se ion in KaesDllr, Korean tr uce cU" The soldiers, 

attached to opposlnl negotiators' convoys, were nwnltln, the break. 

up of Ute tn elftb truce mcelill&'. 

, , 

Passion Play Description 
To Be Broadcast Friday 

description of the world-famous OberamOlergau Passion 
play will be broa<.lcast at p.m. Friday over radio station WS I. 

The speciaJ broadcast was recorded ill Oberammergau last 
summer during th Holy Year performan e of Ih Pa~sion play-
the firs t performance ince 1934. , . . , . 

The program was prepared Villagers prayed [or dlvme 8,SS1S' 
. tance and took a vow to reenact 

by D1ck Stevens, graduate student the passion of Christ every ten 
trom Alexandria, Minn., and con-
.. . years if they might be spared. 

tmu11y dlrector ot WSUI. Stevens MI I I th 1 
• I racu OU8 y, e p arue na· 

has lust returned to the U.S. from I lsh6d as rapidly as U had '" 
two years abroad. I peared. Since that fl n t pert ..... 

AD Oberammer, au tradiUon ance In 1634, the Puslon pia, lui 
prevented recordlD, .scenes from I been presented faithfully ever, 1~ 

YU TS wi h but two exceptl . .. 
the play Itself but Stevens was durin&' World War. I and n. 
permitted to take a microphone Last year moi'e than 500,000 
backsla,e and tal.1t with the lead- persons fl'.pm all over the world 
ID, actors. They Include Anton attended the play when it WO! 

Prelsin&,er, who played the role of presented (rom May through Sep
Christ ; Annemle Myer, Mary; and tember. The next performance Is 
Gabrielle Gropper, Mary Ma, da- scheduled tor the summer ot 1960. 
lene. . 

In another blerview, Alois 
Lang, the Christ In thc 1930 and 
1934 performances, des c rib e s 

SUI Commerce Instrudor 
To Take Job in Memphis 

through an interpreter the selcC'- Herbel't Markle, businC5s in. 
tion of lhe players. 

The program begins with a de- structOI' In the college ot com· 
merce, will leave Aug. J3 to 1Ill

sume the position of acting head 
of the department of finance and 

scription of Oberammergau, a pic
turesque mountain village In the 
Bavarian Alps. Then the narrator 
traces the history of the play back 
to 1634, the year of thc first per- management in the school of 
formance . business administration at Mem-

Just one yenr e~rlier, Oberam- phis Sta~e college, Mem!lhis, Tenn. 
mel',eau hvd bn (,1 inVAded by the Markle receivcd his M.A. degree 
deadly Black Plugue which was at sur Dnd will receive his Ph.D. 
gl\'eeping Furopc. In nn eefol'! to Aug. 8. He has been leaching at 
stem thc I'ising tide oC dc"th, the i sur for two yeal·s. 

'Rivals' Roles Well Played 
* * * By WAYNE DANI EL ON 

As Mrs. Malaprop would say
"Conflagrations to UnIversity the
ater on its prediction of Richard 
Sheridan's 'The Rivals':' 

- and Mrs. Malaprop 

* * * country gentleman, titillated. 
Arthur Hou.~man as Faulkland, 

a lover lull of tears of remorse 
one moment ond tlcry accusations 
the next, was amusing. Stanley 
Moody, was properly snlly as the 
blood-thirsty nobleman, Sir Lu
cius O'T·rigger. 

lalk," she says. "They just grunt." I 
[n the m tter of vita l statistics, 

Kitl is a !:"een-eyed honey blonde' l 
She Is five feet, ten Inches taU, 
wei g h s 142 well-distributed 
pounds and has a 39-inch bust. 
That's one inch better than Jane 
Russell. 

"Sometimes I get dlsguste6 :It I 
Lhe way people stare and whistle," 
she says. "l! that's the price of 
having a figure, I'm not sure I 
like It." 

HBogie-bearing 2850 

-elevation 5° 

IN A MATl'ER of e.~·"; ':;llt!.:; tilts alert. c\'llck 
gun crew has flashed into action! Locat
ing, identifying, tracking, and ready to 
fire on any enemy plane that threatens 
their fast moving U. S. Navy Carrier. 

But remember, defense is your job, too! 
And the best way to do your job is to 
buy U. S. Defense* Bonds regularly! 
For by buying bonds you hel maintain 
th~ economic strength which stands be
hind our armed forces. Y ou're ma~ing 

America :.\ power for peace. Apd you're 
a1.;o mulling the soundest pe sona! in
vestment in the world today. For De
feu",e :C,wJs are as safe as Americal 

The 18th century classic, fn
mous (or its word-mutllntine Mrs. 
Malaprop, will be on the boards 
at the theater until Aug. 7, Sun
day excepted. 

The plot is a labyrinthine atr~ir 
consisting mostly ol please and 
pretty please for the hand of one 
Lady Languish, played by Alice 
Lewis, b autitul amid the frothy 
lace of the era. 

Mrs. Malaprop, played to per
lection by Jeanette Lloyd, was the 
aunt and guardian of Lydia. The 
old dame's attempts to calm the 
muddled waters ol Lydia's love 
life were Cunny. 

The hero of the play, Captain 
Jack, Absolute, was played with 
grnce and ease by Gel aId Tippit. 
His father, played by Laurence 
:Brewster, was the scene-stealer ol 
the evening, giving a portrayal 
crammed with sly character 
touches. 

Angeline Thomas as Lucy, a 
chambermaid go-between lor the 
lovers, was applauded. Donald 
Mullin as Bob Acres, 0 cowardly 

Farm 'Survey Puts 

Talt over Truman 
DES MOINES 111'1- Wallace's 

Farm r and Iowa Homestead, 
midwest tarm publication, sold 
Wednesday that a recent public 
opinion poll showed that Iowa 
farmers would favor Sen. Robert 
A. Taft (R-O.) over President 
Truman it Ihe two were candi
dates in a presidential election. 

"But if Tnft and Sen. Paul 
Doue1as (D-Ill.) were opposing 
candidates in a presidential elec
tion, the campaign in rural Iowa 
would be a horse race instead of 
a landslide," the maeazlne said. 

The poll showed that 42 per 
cent of those interviewed would 
vote for Taft in a presidential 
r ace and 22 per cent would favor 
Mr. Truman. Thirty-six per cent 
said they were undecided. 

Thirty-two per cent said they 
would vote for Talt in a race 
against Douglas. Twenty-nI ne per 
cent said they favored Douglas 
over Taft. Thirty-nine per cent 
were undecided on a Taft-Doug
las slate. 

United Airlines Pilots 
Agree to End Strike 

CHICAGO I1PI - United Air-
lines' pilots agreed Wednesday to 
!Iy the new DC-6B airliners, end
ing a "strike" which had grounded 
the big ships. 

The stage settings, dcsigned by 
Prot. Arnold Gillette, were pat
terned on the eighteenth century 
style. There were six backdrops 
eiving an .excellent illusion of 
depth. All scene chang s were 
made in full view of the audience. 

The co lumes, complete with 
wigs lor the gentlemen and lace 
fans for the ladles, were created 
by Helen Lauterer . The lighting 
was by Walter S. Dewey, lecturer 
in the dramatic art department. 

'l;h pace of the show was nicely 
alternated [rom a gallop to a walk. 
Credit for this goes to Prot. Harold 
Crain, director, who once again 
has otrered proof lha t he is 
"clever as an allegory on the 
Banks o( the Nile." 

"The Rivals" is an old play. Its 
expOSition is baldly given in spots, 
and the plot occasionally creaks. 
But the genius of Sheridan's Char
acterizations have yet to be 
matched. See it. 

The co-cd chorus girl doesn't 
mind studying at all. "I'm a book
worm and I like It," she says. 
"Besides, the more knowledee you 
have the more you can put Into 
your work." 

Southern Illinois Man 
Shot in Argument 
With Wife's Suitor 

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL. Ill'!
Jess White, international auditor 
lor the united mine workers union. 
was shot and critically wounded 
in a "love triangle" affair Wed
nesday and pOlice char,ed former 
City Commissioner. Orville Nolen 
with the crime. 

State's Attorney Joseph Hick
man said Nolen had been trying to 
force his attention on White's 
wife and that "bad blood" devel
oped between the two men. 

White, 30, brother of Hugh 
White, president of dlstrLct 12 ol 
John L. Lewis' UMW, was felled 

WASHINGTON IIl'!-The house by a single shot from a .32 caliber 
weapon as he stood outside a 

loreign relations committee unani- drugstore on main s treet. 

House Group Hits 
Conviction of Oatis 

mously approv"CI a resolution Nolen telephoned West Frank. 
Wednesday condemning Czecho- fort police and l aid he wal lolnl' 
slovak ia lor imprisoning newspa- to nearby Benton, the coan" lUi, 
perman William N. Oatis and call - to .JIve himself up. 
ing on the government for "all Nolen appeared at Benton with 
possible action" to obtain his re- a lawyer and surrendered, How
lease. ever, he rcfused to talk about the 

The resolution accused the shooting. 
Czech Communist regime of a Hickml'n said he learned of the 
"shocking violation" of the fJnitecj , triangle from Mrs. Irene White, 
Nations charter and repudiation of 28, who ;said that Nolen began 
"the principle of free inforrrta- annoying her with telephone calls 
tion." more than a year ago. 

The Influential committee threw 
its weight Into the right as Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson told 
a news conference the state de
partment is prepar:ng new moves 
to obtain the releasc of the Asso-

Lightning Kills Gir!s 
On Picnic in Ida~o 

ciated Press reporter. Oatis. was DRIGGS, IDA. !II'I _ Rescue 
sentenced to 10 years imprlson- t b ttl d th h h 
ment on "spy" charges. ' eams a e roug e.avy un-

'. . derbrush and steep terraln Wed-
Acheson said he w1shed he nesday to reach a terr ified eroup 

could announce all that .is being ot 150 teen-age girls and their 
done, but must keep h1s plans counse lors whose mountain picnic 
secret for Oatis' sake. He revealed I was turned into a nightmare when 
that the Olechs have tumed down lightning kil led six and critica lly 
a formal note asking that Amer:- hurt three others. 
can diplomats be permitted to The Tekln county sheri1rs office 
visit Oatis in jail. The Czech was directing operations to rush 
govemment has spurned similar the injured to a hospita l and I'e
appeals from the U,S. embassy in cover the bodies. 
Prague. Officers sa id the &iris were eat-

2 Boys Maroon Friend, 
Later F:nd He Drowned 

UAL immediately resumed some 
schedules of the 58-passenger 
tr ansports on the west eoest and 
said aiL runs would be re-estab
lished by today . The aIrline has EAGLE RI~, WIS., A~g'. 1 
only seven DC-6B's but has more tll'l- The drownmg of an IllinOIS 
on order. st.udent whose . friendS marooned 

hun on a sWlmmmg raft as a 

ing lunch in a wooded area alter 
visiting an ice cave In the Teton 
mountains of ealtern Idaho. 
Names of the dead and injured 
were not available. 

M)% Decline Reported 
In State Polio Case. 

Riot-Torn Apartment 
In Cicero Inspaded 

joke was accidental, a Vilas 
county coroner's jury ruled to- DES MOINES !II'I- The Iowa 
day. department of health said Wed-

The youth , 21-year-old Carl W. nesday there were 1'1 new cases 
CHICAGO I1PI - Twen ty mem- Weber, Anna, m., drowned in 35 of polio reported in Iowa during 

bers of a county grand j ury Wed- feet ol water in upper Trout Lake the week ending July 21. The 
nesday inspected the riot-torn Saturday. He had been attending department said that wal oniy 
shell of an apartment building In a summer session at Camp Ar- 40 per cent 06 many 81 were re
subur ban Cicero and came away mour, run by the Institute 01 ported durIng the same week of 
determined to investigate the race Technology. 1950 when 42 cases were report-
Incident thoroughly. They said less th an an hour ed. 

The building was ransacked and alter marooning Weber, they no- I The department laid 70 cases 
smashed by crowtU who fought ticed he was gone from the raft. of polio have been reported in 
the ertorts of a Negro family to Searchers fou nd his body in the , Iowa until the week ending July , 
take up residence there. water about 20 feet trom the raU, 21. l 

-estimated speed 300 
- closing-fire when ready l" 

Precision ttlamwork like this makes your 
U, S. Navy the mighLiest in the world. 
And keeps it on the job 24 hours a day, 
ready to defend AlnCJ.IL.:<... 

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give 
you pe rsonal fi nancial independence 

Hem('mber that when you're buying Defense 
J3ond~ you're building cMIl savings. Money that 
,,;ill some day buy you a house or educate your 
children. or support you when you retire. Re
lJlcmber, too, that if you don't save regularly, yOI,l 
gl'ncrally don't save at all. So go to your com· 
p,1OY'S pay office now and sign up to buy DefcllJ!C 
HllndR through the Payroll Savings Plan. . 

Don'l forget that bonds are now a better buy than 
ver. Bccause now I!IX'ry 8e,.ies E Bond you own 

llulllmntiCltlly goes on earnmg interest for 20 years 
ftom date of purchase instead of 10 WI beforel T his 
means that the bond you bought for 518.75 ce n 
r .. h,rn you :ot just $25- but as much as S33.33! 
A 3Z';'.50 bond pays $66.66. And &0 on. nuy U. S. 
Defense Bonds 'lowl 

4' U. S. Savings Bonds are Defens! Bond; 
Buy them regularly. 

and you! 

.-
The U. S. GllV/!rnment docs nbt pay for this Moer!; in!,. 

The Treasury Department thanks, {or their patriotic donollOn, 
the Advertising Coutlcil atld 

. ' 




